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THE 1WELVB STEPS OF NARC011CS ANONYMOUS 

1. We admitted that we were powerless over our addlcUon. that our lives 
had become unmanageable. 
2 . We came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore 
us to sanity. 
3 . We made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of 
God as we understood Him 
4. We made a searching and fearless moral Inventory of ourselves. 
5 . We admitted to God. to ourseJves. and to another human being the 
exact nature of our wrongs. 
6. We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of 
character. 
7 . We humbly asked HIm to remove our shortcomings. 
8. We made a list of all persons we had harmed. and became willing to 
make amends to them all. 
9 . We made dlrect amends to such ~ple wherever possible. except 
when to do so would Injure them or olbers. 
10. We continued to take personal Inventory and when we were wrong 
promptly admitted it. 
11. We sought through prayer and medltatlon to Improve our conscious 
contact With God as we understood Him. praying only for knowledge of 
HIs will for us and the power to cany that out. 
12. Having had a splr1tuaJ awakening as a result of these steps. we trted 
to carry this message to addlcts. and to pracUce these principles In all 
our affalrs. 
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THE PURPOSE AND FUNCTION OF THE SERVICE 
tJNlTS OF NARCOTICS ANONnlOUS 

l. The primary purpose of an NA member Is to stay clean a day at a time and cany the 
message of recovery to the addict who st1ll suffers by working with others. 

2 . The primary purpose of an NA group Is to carTY the message of recovery to the addict who 
aWl suffers by providing a settlng (or Ident1ficatlon and a healUly atmosphere for recovery, 
wbere addicts can come for help if they have a des1re to stop using. 

3. The purpose of an area service oorruntttee Is to be supportive of Its areas and groups and 
their prtmary purpose. by assoc1atlng a group wtth other groups locally. and by helping a 
group deal wtth Its day-to-day situations and needs. 

4 . The purpose of a regConol servloe commtttee is to be supportiVe to Its areas and groups and 
their prtmary purpose. by llnktng together the arus and groups wtthtn a regton. by 
helping areas and groups deal with their basic situations and needs . and by encouraglng 
the growth of the fellowshtp. 

5. The purpose of the World Seruf<le Coriferenc£ Is to be supportive of the fellowshtp as a 
whole. and to deflne and take action according to the group consdence of Narcotic! 
Anonymous. 

6. The purpose of the World 5erolce O.fJf.ce. our main service center. 15 to cany out the 
d1recttves of the World Service Conference in matters that relate to communlcations and 
information for the Fellowship of NA. Its services. groups. and members. The World 
Serv1ce Omce achJeves this purpose by malnta1n1ng correspondence wtth NA groups and 
oervtce commtttees. by prtntlng and dtstrtbuting WSC-approved Uterature. and by 
ma1nta1n1ng the arc.hJves and rues of Narcotics Anonymous. 

7. The purpose of the World 5erv1J:e Board of'Ihlstees. who act as guardians of the Twelve 
TradItions. 1s to ensure the continuation and growth of NA by seeking new and better 
ways to carty the message to the addict who st1l1 suffers. by seeking to ensure the 
matnbonance of the Twelve Traditions. and by dealing wtth those thlngs. both wtthtn and 
outside the feDowshtp . which affect Its continuation and growth. 

MEMBER 

The front line. 80 to speak. of NA service Is an Individual NA member. Any addict can be a 
member--the only requirement is a deSire to stop using. The services that each of us provides 
are the most important in NA. It Is a member who carries our message 'ofrecovery and works 
with others. Without an active membership there would be no need for the rest of this servtce 
structure. There would be no NA. 

The benefits of membership are clear to us all: a drug-free l1fe. the chance to grow. 
friendship. and freedom. However. membership Is not without Its responslbWtJes. It is the 
.... pon.lbWty of all members to matntatn their personal recovery. Also. It Is the respon.lbWty 
of each of us to share freely our experience. strength. and hope with an addict who st1l1 
suffers. and work to ensure that what was freely given to us remains ava1lable to the 
newcomer and oldtlmer alike. 

The gathertng together of two or more member addicts for the purpose of learning how to 
lfve a drug-free l1fe by practicing the principles of NA constitutes an NA meeting. When such a 
meeting Is held regularly. 11 can become a group. 

GROUP 

An NA group Is any meeting whtch meets regularly at a .pectJled place and _e. provtdlng 
that It follows the Twelve Steps and TWelve Traditions (has no outside afIlliations and recetves 
no outside flnandal support). To Cac1l1tate communJcations and unJty. and to better serve NA 
as a whole. groups should register with the World Service Omce of Narcotics Anonymous. The 
group 18 the second level of our NA service structure. 
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The primary purpose of an NA group Is to carry the message to the addict who aWl suffers. 
However. it also provtdes to all members the chance to express themselves and to hear the 
experiences of other members who are learntng how to Uve a better life. 

Groups hold two bastc types of meetings: those which are open to the general public and 
thoae cloaed to the pubUc (for addicts only). Meetings vary widely In format from group to 
group. Some are participation meetings. some speaker. some question and answer, some 
topic dJscusslon. and some have a combination of these formats . 

Despite the type of format a group uses tn U.s meetings. the function of a group is always 
the same: to provide a suitable and relJable environment for personal recovery and to promote 
such recovery. 

A group has proven to be the most successful vehicle for 'lWeIfth Step worl<. After ahartng 
one's personal experience. strength. and hope. the most valuable thing a member can do 18 to 
bring prospective new members (addJcts) to a group meeting. In this way, a group meet1ng 
becomes a place where newcomers know they can come for help. Often the ftrst thing Ulat can 
open the doorB of recovery for addicts is the recognition of themselves in others. A group 
provtdea a sett1ng in whJch the newcomer can find this Identiftcatlon by heartng a number of 
recovertng addlcts. rather than just one or two. 

The group to the level at which we fInIt find some of the day-Io-day business of NA being 
taken care of. There 15 rent to pay. literature to buy and distribute . refreshments to be 
provided. a meettng hall to be kept clean, a time schedule to follow. announcements to be 
made, and ollier things to be done for the maintenance of a group. A group should stay in 
contact with other groups in Its local area and with the rest of NA. so it can find out about 
acUvttles. learn of new groups opening up. get new llterature. and find out what's happen.tng 
In NA. 'Ib1s can best be accomplished by a number of groups In an area aeatlng an area 
oerv\ce committee (ASC) . ThIs will be further discussed later In this manual. ThIs to also the 
flrat level at which fellowshJp funds are handled. and the correct use of this money 18 essential 
for the preservatlon of a group. It is at a group level that the prtndple of the trusted servant 
comes into being: ·Our leaders are but trusted servants. they do not govern." The officers of a 
group are elected by a major1ty vote of the group conscience. They are: the secretary. the 
treasurer. the group service representative. ~d the group service representative alternate. 
These trusted servants are the nucleus of the steer1ng comm.1ttee. The steertng committee is 
made up of those people who regularly attend. support a group. and attend the business 
meettngs. 

Group oe .... torT 
A eea-etary is responsible for the day-to-day functions of a group. It Is his or her 
responslbillty to assure thst the group meeting takes place when and where It to suppoaed to. 
The aecretary ac:lect& a leader for each meeting. makes sure the coffee and refreshments are 
ready, arranges for group business meetings, arranges for the celebratlons of "birthdays," 
makes sure that the meeting hall is left in proper order, and answers all correspondence. 1b.ts 
job 18 lmportant because without a good secretary. a group has lIWe chance of survtvtng and 
providing an atmosphere of recovery. 

Group Ueaaurer 
A treasurer of an NA group Is responsible for the funds whJch come into a group from the 
collection. and for the handUng and dJstJ1bution of these funds. The money collected In our 
meettngs must be carefully budgeted. There are numerous expenses necessary for running a 
group. The treasurer keeps an accurate record of all the group's ftnandal transactions. 
maintains meettng log books. maintains a group bank account. and distributes money to pay 
the rent. purchase literature. provide refreshments, buy supplies. and cover tile cost of any 
mhlCe1Janeou8 expenses a group Incurs. In order to maintain our fellowshJp and freedom. 
monies which come from a group's collections and members' contributions must always be 
uaed to further our prtmaIy purpose. A group must fInIt support Itself. 

After paying Its bills. any remaining funds should be placed In a group bank account, 
aa:umulatlng a reserve adequate to run a group for one month. After this "prudent reserve" 
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has been estabUshed. excess funds should be diverted to the area service committee. In cases 
where no ASC exists. send this balance to your regional service commlttee (RSC). If no RSC 
exists, send this balance to the WSC Treasurer. One of the biggest problems we have faced 
bas been the misuse of a group's money. This abuse severely l1m1ts what the NA Fellowship 
can offer to recoverlng addicts. A treasurer has a grave responslbWty. and much thought 
should be gtven to selecting a member to perform this functton (also see the 7Teasurer's 
HandbooI<l. 

As a general guide we have found that the treasurer and secretary are most successful if 
they have c:::erta1n assets necessary for the performance of their responslbUtt1es. These 
quallflcaUons include: 
1. The wWlngness and desire to serve: 
2. We suggest a m1n1mum of one (1) year conUnuou5 abstinence from all drugs; 
3. Knowledge of the 'lWelve Steps and the 'lWelve TradlUons: 
4. A working knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for NA Service; and, 
5. ActIve parUdpaUon In the group they are to seIVe. 

The two remaJntng trusted servants of an NA group are a group service representattve 
(GSR) and a GSR alternate. Because the roles of the GSR and GSR alternate are 80 lmportant 
to the success of an NA group, these two trusted servants wtll be discussed In greater detaU in 
the next eect10n of the manual. 

A group secretary and a treasurer serve for a pertod of one year, after which tlme they are 
succeeded by another member who has been elected by the group. The use of any drug wh1le 
aervtng as an officer constitutes an automatic resignation from that office. 

Note: One of the responslbUities of the officers of a group is to train other group members 
to replace them. A group can be strengthened by new officers who are prepared to take over 
the responslbUtties of those they replace. ConUnuJty of service can be aided by stagger1ng the 
elect10n of trusted servants and overlapping the tenns of service. For example, a secretary 
mfght be elected In November to begtn servtng In JanuaJ)', and the treasurer elected In MaIch 
can begtn servtng in May. ThIs would always allow a group to have representation from 
experienced officers. Remember. Choose your trusted servants well . It is you whom they w1l1 
be &ervtng. 

Group Hmce repreeeDtatl.ft and GSR altenaate 
A group eervtce representative (GSRJ Is first In llne of communication between a group and 
Narcotics Anonymous as a whole: They are the links that bind the groups together in the 
performance of our prtmary purpose. It 1s their responslblllty to keep a 'group informed and to 
express a group's consclence In all matters. In oUler words. they are. In. fact. the voice of their 
group. Elect:tng GSRs who will take an active part in the business of NA is probably the most 
1mportant thing we can do to lmprove Ule unity of the fellowship . Active representation. more 
than any other thing. can strengthen the ties that bind us together and promote our common 
welfare. 

The GSRs speak for their groups at area service commlttee meettngs. They take part In. the 
planntng and tmplementatlon of any functlons which affect the members of their groups. As a 
.... ult of thelr parUdpatlon they can keep their groups Informed about what IS happentng In 
NA. Members of a group should always be able to go to their representative and find out 
about actlv1t1es. other groups, how our NA service structure works. the Twelve TradJUons. and 
how they can become more involved. 

A group aerv:lce representatlve nonnally serves for a pertod of two (2) years. The flrst year 
is spent as a GSR alternate, working closely wtUl an exlstlng GSR. leam.lng the duUes of the 
office and tak:1ng over in case the GSR 15 W, or cannot for any reason continue to serve. Also. 
Jf the GSR cannot attend one of the monthly area service committee meet1ngs. the GSR 
alternate has the responsibility to vote In the GSR's absence. It IS also suggested that a GSR 
share some of the responslbUttles wtUl the GSR alternate. The second year the alternate 
becomes the group's GSR. taking over the full responslbllltles and functJons of the omce, and 
In tum IS helped by a newly elected GSR alternate. The "appr=Uce" system oerves two 
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pwpoaes: Ftrat of all, It helps to provide a cont1nulty of 8ervice which never leaves a group 
WU'epreaented: and secondly. the year spent as an alternate provtdes the tra1nI.ng necessary 
for an effectiVe GSR. AB you can see, the role of a GSR Is not a simple one, nor one to be taken 
Ughtly. The ejection of effectlve GSRs and GSR alternates Is probably the most Important 
thing that you. as an Indlvtdual member. can do for the unity of NA. In choostng your 
representatiVes. remember that they are your voice and your ears 1n NA. If you wish to be well 
represented and weIltnfomted. It is your responslb1lJty to elect the best possible nominee. For 
th1s reason we suggest that candJdates for GSR should have: 
1. The wW1ngness and desire to serve: 
2. We suggest a mtn1mum of one (1) year of continuous abstinence from all drugs: 
3. An active parUdpation In the group they are to serve; 
4. Knowledge of the Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions; 
5 . A worldng knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for NA Service; and, 
6. An understanding of our NA service structure and the responslbWtles of a GSR. 

The requ1rements for the office of GSR alternate are the same as those for GSR. except that 
there 1a a m1n1mum of six (6) months of contlnuous abstinence from all drugs. These 
qualtflcaUons are not. of course, hard fast rules. They are, however. some of the things you 
should conatder in the selection of your representattves. The group service representattvea. as 
we have deacr1bed them, are your link to the rest of NA. They are aIao the Ues that bind the 
peroonal oerv\ce you and your group perform to the next type of oerv\ce which Is oITered by 
NA--area and regional oerv\ce. 

It 18 suggested that when holding elections for group officers. the descrtption of each 
omcer's Job and the suggested qualtficatlons for nominees be react 80 that members of the 
group fully appreciate the responslblliues and ram1fications of each office. 

AREA AND REGIONAL SERVICE 

The next level of aerv1ce in NA is area and regional service. Theae aervtcea provide the 
support necessaJY for groups of NA members to work together for their common welfare. 

In 1969. NA's first committee spec1ftcally designed to fill our general service needs at the 
group level was established. nus committee and others llke it have contributed greatly to the 
growth of NA. However. today It Is no longer enough to have a few members getting together 
to keep theJr groups gOing. NA Is growing. 

Area and regional services are both geographJc and functional deslgnaUons. When an area 
or region grows to a polnt where It cannot effiCiently serve its members' needs. that area. or 
reglon should dlvtde. An area Is desIgned to provtde oerv\ces to Indlvtdual groups with apedllc 
needs. and a regton to provide services to areas With common needs. This d1fference In 
funCUon ls 1mportant to keep in mind as we discuss in the following section these very Blmtlar 
aerv1ces. Our experience has shown that our groups have situations whJch they cannot handle 
on their own. In the sp1r1t of our fellowshJp. we as individuals seek help from one another to 
deal with our Uvtng situations; Just so, groups can find help from other groups. However, 
moat of the situations a group faces are of such nature that another group located many mUes 
away can be of Uttle asslstance: and for this reason this part of our aerv1ce structure conta1ns 
both area and regional committees. 

A designated area within NA Is any local area, communIty or town with a algn1f1cant 
number of NA groups. Any set of groups within definable geographic boundaries that need to 
function together as an area can be a designated area. 

A designated regfon ls a broader geographlc unit made up of a slgnlf1cant number of areas. 
Normally we cons1der a region to be any state in the United States. or any other COWlUy. 
Again, the deftnJtion of a regton Is ulUmately one: of need. Areas with this need can be 
conaJdered a designated regton. We feel It is necessary to stress that. for the purposes of NA. 
the designation of a region should always be based on spedflc needs. Successful growth of 
any region will result In dlvtdlng Into additional regional committees. ThIs Is beneftdal alnce 
1t allows these service commJttees to more e.fI'ecttvely serve the needs of their member groups. 
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suaeated .entce committee meetJ.nc format 
1. Opening prayer 
2. Readlng of the Twelve Tradlt10ns 
3. Minutes of the last service meeting 
4 . Treasu='s "'port 
5 . Representattve reports 
6. Suboommlttee "'ports 
7. Group "'ports 
8. Old business 
9. Nevi business 
10. Announcements 
11 . Closing prayer 

Note 
Although IndMduai area and "'gtonaJ gwdellnes d11Ter regardlng which partlctpants may vote, 
theae eerv1ce comm1ttee meettngs are open to the fellowshJp. 

AREA SERVICE COIlOll'l"l'EE 

An area service commJttee (ASe) Is a committee made up of representatives (GSRs) from 
groups with1n a designated area. whJch meets monthly for the express purpose of serving the 
sped1lc needs of Its member groups. 

There are oerta1n facU1t1es which are necessary to the servtce provtded by an ASC. In the 
begtnn1ng these may be simply a permanent malling address (usually a post office boxl. a 
bank account. and a place to hold meetings. 

Aa the membershJp and number of groups wtthin an area increase, or when an area 
decides that Jt needs a broader spectrum of services. more facU1t1es may be needed. These 
mtght include a telephone answering referral serv1cc. a ditto machine, a typewriter. an adding 
machine. and a place to store literature. among other things. As an area grows still more. the 
members may dedde to consolidate and improve these fac11JUes by opening and sta1llng a local 
office. 

Most ASCs have found that a subcomm1rtee does the actual work to 1mplement ASC 
dJrecUves. The subcommittees normally deal wtth a single service such as public infonnaUon, 
hospitals and institutions. or entertainment. and may meet to do the work as needed during 
the month between regular ASC meetings. . 

The most 1mportant service which an ASC provtdes Is that of group support. Whenever a 
group has a speclflc situation or need which It has not been able to handle on Its own, It can 
come to Its area service committee for help. These situations are almost l1m1Uess In scope: 
however, we have leanted that we can get much accomplished when we work together. 

An ASC perfonns other functions which are of help to the groups. It can help ne"N groups 
get started or gtve aid to floundering groups. It may hold workshops or semtnars to train 
trusted servants. Jt can look for potential places or keep a stock of literature which the groups 
can pu..rchaae. The point Is that an ASC handles whatever functions are necessary or helpful 
to Its groups. 

In order to provide these services. an ASC needs the active partldpatlon of Its GSRe. A 
group supports Its area service committee both ftnandally and emotionally. It takes money to 
provide the servtces we have descr1bed. It Is a group's responslbWty to offer thIs support. 
When an ASC is first formed. this need for funds may be minimal. Just enough to pay for a 
post office box and a meeting place. However. as an area graws. the financial needs of the 
committee also grow. In order to prov1de a full Une of services It requires a steady. rellable 
flow of money. Some areas provtde these funds through actlvttles. These alternate sources of 
ftnanclal support are helpful. but the bulk of the responslbWty aWl falls on the members of a 
group. 
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The active partlctpation of each group representative is essential for a successful ASC. 
Each GSR must keep his or her own group informed. and must represent that group's 
conadence in all committee decisions . An agenda for an ASC should be sent to the groups ten 
(10) days before the committee meets. Representatives should evaluate each vote in terms of 
the needs of those they serve or take It back to the group. In addition to this, a GSR 
partidpates in helping to carty out the ASC's other spec1flc functions. The attracting of new 
members, the planning and lmplementatlon of actlvttfes. and the aid given to groups with 
epedal altuations are services whlch require much more effort than a monthly meeting. 

In order to coordinate Its services. each ASC elects officers yearly. These officers include a 
cha1rper&on. a vice cha1rper&on. a secretary. a treasurer. an area service representative (ASRl. 
and an area oeIVIce representative alternate (ASR alternate). Leadership and the abWty to 
organize and give the commJttee direct10n and incentive must come from Jts officers. Upon 
elect1on. the omcers shall resign as GSRs. Their groups then elect new representatives. thus 
ensurtng all groups equality of representatlon. 

OIB.en 
1. A chabperson. ananges an agenda for and presides over the monthly meet1ngs. They are 

also responsible for correspondence. maintaining area rues and archJves. The cha1rperaon 
lIhould be one of the cosigners of the ASC's bank: accounL At committee meeUnga they 
can vote only 10 cue of a tle. A chaJrperson must be capable of conduct1ng a bull1neaa 
meeting with a finn. yet understanding hand. For this reason. It Is suggested that they 
have a m1n1mum of two (2) years continuous abstinence from all drugs. 

2. A vfce chabperson coordinates all subcommittee functions. In the absence of the 
cha1rperaon, the vice chairperson shall perform the duties of the cha1rperaon. The Vice 
cha1rperaon should be one of the cosigners of an ASC's bank account. It 18 suggested that 
a vice c:ha1rperson have a min1mum of one (1) year's continuous abstinence from all 
drugs. 

3. A secretary keeps accurate mlnutes of each ASC buslne.. meettng. and types and 
distributes copies of the mlnutes to each GSR no later than one (1) week foUoMng each 
ASC meeting. These mJnutes should be ver1fted by the cha1rperaon before copIes are 
made. It Is suggested that a secretary haVe a m1n1mum of one (1) year's continuous 
abstinence from all drugs. 

4. A treastuer shall make a report of contribuUons and expenditures at every regular ASC 
meeting. as weD as an annual report at the end of a calendar year. The treasurer shall be 
the other cosigner of an ASC's bank account. The treasurer can also be made responsible 
for bulk purchases of l1terature for the groups. It 15 suggested that a treasurer have a 
m1n1mum of two (2) years continuous abstlnence from all drugs. 

5. An area servia! representative (ASRJ Is to an ASC what a GSR Is to a group. As the 
representatlve of the area. the ASRs speak for the members and groups withIn the ana 
aerv1.ce commtttee. The primary responslblllty of an ASR is to work for the good of NA. 
providing two-way communication between the area and the rest of NA. parUcularly with 
neighboring ASCs. '!bey represent the group con5dence of an ASC at a reglonallcvel and 
provide the area With the agenda for the RSC at least ten (10) days before the RSC meets. 
An ASR attends all regional oeIVIce committee ,meetings and takes part In any declslon. 
which affect the reglon. speaking as the voice of the ASC's group consdencc. An ASR may 
Berve on one or more of Its ASC and RSC subcommJttees. but not as a cha1rperaon. The 
omcc of ASR is immensely lmportant. for an ASR Is the next link in expressing the wtll of 
a lOVIng God. An ASR must be able to work for the common good. placing pr1ndples 
before personalities at all t1mes. Therefore. In addJtlon to the regular quallficatlons for 
GSRs. it is recommended that nominees to the post of ASR also have: 
A. Servtce experience; 
B. The w1ll1ngness to give the time and resources necessary for the Job; and. 
C. A suggested m1n1mum of three (3) years of continuous abstlnence from all drugs. 
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'Ibe om"" of ASR aIoo parallels that of GSR In that It Ia a two-year commitment. 'lbe flnIt 
year of eervice JB spent as an ASR alt.emate ~ famtltpr with the job, attending all 
ItSC and RSC meellngs. and 8I1IDg In for the ASR If be or abe Ia &beent or for any reuon 
unable to complete the IIml In oIIIce. Naturally. tbe ......,..,mended q"oUftcatlona for 
.-.. ASR a1temate are the oame .. for ASR. wltb one exception: a ouggestlon of two 
(2) years conunuouo obotInenoe. 

B'r-Moa of ABC ofIloen 
CGmnIlttee nIIIoero obould be eIeeted from members of Nan:otlc:o Anonymous wIw bave prior 
_ apenenoe ouch .. GSR. group .... tIIIy. group treaoun:r and/or oubeommlttee 
member. 0IIIcer0 obouId have • working _edge of the 'I'Wdoe Conoepto for NA SeMce. 
ADy ItSC member or oftIcer may be removed during tbdr term In omne by a majority vote of tbe 
1tSC. AIoo. all ItSC membeR and nIIIoero may oucoeed tbem_ In omne. but In eeplng 
_ the Nlntb nadltIon and the prlndpJe of rotallng leaderablp. It Ia recommended that no 
nIIIcer """" more than two (2) COD-='ltlve tenDo. 

Rote 
A word to the ____ "'" notortouo for getting loot In tbeIr own duot .. tbey 
.. "mble down the road of uncertain deotlny. 

JIIIOIOKAL 8llZVlCE C01llol111" 

A regional _ committee (RSC) Ia a committee made up of the ASRs from all the areaa 
_ • <'eslgnoted region. 'IbIa _ committee Ia designed to provide _ to Ito 
member areu. An AS(; and an RSC are Nmllar tn nature and purpoee. but tbdr reapectSve 
functIono are oIIgbtly _ ...... 1. WblIe an ItSC __ the opecl1lc needo of Ito lndMdual 
member groupo. an RSC __ the """,mon needo of Ito member areaa. 

'Ibe primIIIy function of an RSC Ia to unify tbe areaa .... tbIn Ito region. Anotber function Ia 
to carty the NA meooage of I'eClIM:Z)' tbrougb RSC public information oubcommltteeo. Anotber 
buIc function of tbIa committee Ia to conlrlbute to the growtb of NA. botb by InJtlatlng much 
of the .....mo: to be ftnou"", at the World Sen>Ioe Conference and by bdpIng to oupport our 
worIdoenlceo. 

JuoI .. an ItSC often cIeola .... tb oItuatlona that tbe groupo cannot deal .... tb on tbelr own. 
an RSC respondo to oItuaUona that the areaa cannot resolve on tbelr own. 'IbIa Ia one way In 
_ an RSC .td .... for unity; another Ia by providing a meeting place for areaa and a cenier 
of COIDIDunte&Uon with other reglOll8 and the NA Fellowah1p. 

Area and regional _ commItteeo are autonomouo. JuoI .. the groupo tbey ....... 
"except In mottrno alfeetlng otber groupo or NA .. a _e." The _ tbIng an RSC muol bave 
In order to establlah Ita ldenUty la • permanent mailing addreu (post omce bolt). MU:r the 
-' omne -. the nat tbIng an RSC obould do Ia regIoIer .... tb the WSO. Inc. Groupo and 
eomm1tteeo muol be regIolered If tbey "'" to be listed In the World llirectDr!i' and to recdYe 
InformaUan and oupport. 

'!be IInaI tbIng that muol be done when forming a region Ia to oet down oome Idnd of 
_ or guiddlneo .... tbIn wbIch to function. GenenlIy. ItSC meeIIngs are falr\y flc:xjhle 
In tbdr formalin order to deal .... tb a wide vartety of oItuaUona that mlgbt come up. 

RSC meetIngB. on the other band. "'" uouoIIy pmty wdl otructwed. '!be formal of an 
RSC meeting 10 virtually ldenUeal to that of an ItSC meeting. but an RSC deaio prImarIJy .... tb 
mmnvm attJlpHona. worIdng on a broader ecale. 

Some reglono have found It wluobJe to conduct tbdr meellngs acc:onIIng to • prearranged 
agenda. '!be RSC olllcera get In touch .... tb the ItSC nIIIoero tbrougb tbelr ASR and collect 
top1cB for cU.cuulon 80 alhJaUons can be dealt wtth on a prtortty baala, and almUar alb1aUona 
can be comhtned to prevent dupltcation of dIort. 
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Each aervtce committee should have some kind of guidelines to ensure that its services 
continue to be provided regardless of changes in officers or representatives. These gutdel1nes 
should include a descr1ptlon of the committee. Its purpose, and the scope of Its serv1ces, and 
should define the functions and responslb1l1t1ca of Its partiCipants. officers. and 
subcommittees. 

A regional service conunfttee sponsors major actMties such as serv1ce conferences. 
conventions. camp-outs and roundups. These functions can stimulate NA unity in a region. 
Moat of us have, at some time, attended an activity of this type and we are aware of the un1ty 
and fellowshJp they can inspire. Each regton Is encouraged to hold at least one major function 
or actMty each year. These can be as simple as a camping trtp or as involved as a &eJV1ce 
conference. Usually the planntng and implementation of such an event is left to a regional 
acttv1t1es subcommittee sped1lcally establlshed far Ihls purpose. We have faWld that a 
subcommittee system Is even more important at a regtonallevel than it is In our areas. 'IbIs Is 
because an RSC covers a greater number of meetings. By necessity. most of the work 
(excluding major decisions and matters of group consctence) must be done by aubcommittees. 
Only the InItlatlan and the fIna11zatlan af a project takes place In a n:gular RSC meeting. Our 
primary purpose is to carry the message to the addJct who st1ll suffers. This 18 Just as true for 
an RSC as It 18 for any group. All RSC functions have this purpose as a goal; some functlons. 
however. relate dlrectIy to canyIng the message. As we have nated. the areas basIcally work to 
bring the addict to the fellowship. through pubUc relatlans and pubUc oervlce 
announcements. Hospital and tnstltutlonal work on the regtonal level Is the rtsponstblUty of 
the RSC H&I subcommIttee with assistance from the RSC PI subcommittee, as needed. 

An RSC needs money to operate. Most RSCs normally pubUsh quarterly meeting 
directories. AddJt10nal funds are needed for postage. stationery suppUes, and the Uke. 

Another Important part of an RSC's function 1s to contrtbute to our world services. 
Regional support. in the nature of funds, Ideas, and confidence 18 essential to the work of our 
'WOrld services. Any excess funds which accumulate at a regtonallevel should be contrtbuted 
d1rectl:y to the treasurer of the World Service Conference. Monies are needed for major 
acttvtt1es. These acttvtUes are Ideally self-susta1n1ng. wtth enough money left over from one 
act:tv1ty to secure the next. Many regtons sponsor their representatJves to the World Service 
Conference. Most of the suggestions. Ideas. and new llterature presented at a World Service 
Conference are tnit1ated at a regtonal level. These are submitted in writing to the proper 
commJttee of the World Service Conference ntnety (90) days prior to a World Service 
Conference itself in order U? be considered for placement on the agenda •. Slxty (BO) days before 
a World Service Conference meets. copies of the agenda are ma1led out to the regions by the 
"WSC aecretary for group conSCIence dJscusslon. /EdJtDr1ol note: Although this paragraph was 
not mod1fled speclflcally. these Ume sequences have been superseded by action of the 1984 
WSC. See items H and I at the top of page 16. and also see Item rv.A on page 19 in the 
guidelines afthe WSC Uterature Committee far details pertaining to new Uterature.) 

ElectlODa of RSC omcen 
Uke an ASe. an RSC elects ameers each year from amang Its participants. They Include: 
L a chalrpenon. 
b . a vice chalrpenon. 
c. a eecretary. and 
d . a treasurer. 
lbeir functions and responslbUlties are slmUar to those of ASC officers. An RSC also elects a 
regional aerv1ce representaUve (RSR) and a regional serv1ce representaUve alternate (RSR 
alternate) who apeak for the region at the World Service Conference. 

ReJSoaaJ IIeI"rice :repreaentadYe 
A regional se:rv1ce representaUve (RSR) 15 to a regton what a GSR 15 to a group and an ASR Ie 
to an ana An RSR represents and speaks for the members and groups that comprise the 
regional aerv1ce commJttee. The primary- responslbWty of an RSR 15 to work for the good of NA. 
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provtclJng two-way communication between the region and the rest of NA. An RSR is the 
fellowship 's l1nk with the World Service Conference and the World Service Board of Trustees. 
RSRs provide two-way communication between these service levels and the vanous areas 
within their region and other regtons. They present minutes of the WSC and WSB to the RSC. 
They attend all RSC meetings and as many ASC meetings as possible. 

The office of regional service representative Is a year-round job. An RSR partldpates In the 
World Servtce Conference. and takes part in any dedslons which affect NA. An RSR may seNe 
on one or more WSC committee, communicates regularly wtth the World Service Board of 
Trustees, works closely with regional officers and subcomm1ttees. and is a source of 
information and guJdance In matters concerning the Twelve Traditions of Narcotics 
Anonymous. 

Each year an RSC elects a regional service representative alternate from among the 
quaJJ.Oed members In the regton. An RSR normally serves for a penod of two (2) years: the 
Brat as an alternate representative and the second as a voting representative. The RSR 
alternate also fllls in if the RSR is absent for any reason or Is unable to complete the term in 
omce. 

In order for an RSR to do a good job. It Is recommended that each nominee should have 
the following qual1flcations: 
1. A comm1tment to service; 
2. Service experience: 
3. The wtWngness to give the time and resources necessary to do the job: 
4 . A suggested m1n1mum of five (5) years of continuous abstinence from all drugs. for an 

RSR altemal<:; 
5. A good working knowledge of the TWelve Steps and the TWelve Traditions of the Narcotics 

Anonymous Fellowship: and. 
6. A working knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for NA Service. 

An RSR Is the voice of the region. and votes the group conscience of the region at the 
World Service Conference. Whenever a voUng matter occurs where the group conscience of 
the region has not been given to them. they should evaluate each vote in terms of the needs of 
the members they serve. 

In order to prevent the neceSSity of tabUng important clartfications and motions for a year. 
RSRs should have. before leaving their region. a vote of confidence that they are authorized to 
vote their members' group consdence on motions not on the World Service Conference 
agenda. When appropriate. a motion 'can be tabled to allow representatives to check with their 
group conSCIence, and the motion can be brought to the floor later in ihe same World Servtce 
Conference. 

A regional service representative should be selected from the best lnfonned, most trusted. 
and most active members in order that they may serve their region's needs and the needs of 
Narcotics Anonymous. 

WORLD SERVICE 

The flnal type of service which NA offers Is world service, These are the services which deal 
wlUl tlle problems and needs of NA as a whole. and which NA offers to Its members, Its groups. 
and to society. The basic purposes of our world services are communtcatlon. coord1natlon. 
Information. and guidance, We provtde these servl~s so that our groups and members can 
more 8uccessfully earlY tlle message of recovery. and so that our program of recovery can be 
made more available to addicts everywhere. 

Our "NOrld eerv1ces include three spedfic bodies: the World Service Office. the World 
Service Board of Trustees. and the World Service Conference. These three branches of service 
are interrelated and work together to benefit all of NA. However. each branch of world service 
funct10ns within its own framework and guideUnes. 

Within our world services we again find new service concepts developing. Ftrst. our world 
aerv1ces work for the good of all NA. Although aU parts of our service structure affect and are 
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a1rected by NA as a whole, only a t this level do we ftnd service bodJes des1gned to deal with 
problema whJch lnvolve our enure fellawah1p. A second new concept found at this level ls that 
of the nonaddlct oemmt. 'Ibeae Indlvlduala haY< valuable IIkWa from which our fellowabJp 
can beneftL 

TBIt WORlD IIItRVlCE OFFICE 

Probably the atngIe busiest part of our service structure 1a the World service omce (WSOj. 
WSO 1a the main contact and distribution point. 

One of the most Important functions of the WSO 1a to Unk our widespread groupo and 
membera Into a atngIe. cohes"'" fellowabJp. The WSO stays In close contact with our groupo. 
areas. and regions. 'lb1a contact 1a malntatned througb correspondence. our quarterly 
newaletter. and througb the representatlY<s within our service atructure. WSO olfero 
considerable aid to new groupo . .noting groupo with special problema. lnatltutlonal groupo. 
groupo outslde the United States. members who travel extenaIv<Iy. and Ionero. 'lb1a aid 1a In 
the nature of sharing the experience which other groupo and membera haY< reported to the 
WSO. and by putting those who aeek aid In touch with other groupo or membera within our 
fellowah1p. The WSO 18 also available to aid conventions and conference commJttees, etc. 

Another major funcUon ofWSO 18 the pubUcation and distribution ofl1terature. 'lb1a omce 
publ1ahes yearly a World D/rec:tOry.,.a quarterly newaletters. all World 5ervIce Conference 
matertal. and new UteIature In EngI1ab and other languages. In order to provide these 
pubUcations. WSO needs financial support. WSO 1a aIao responsible for the printing. 
warehouatng. and distribution of all ex1atlng UteIature. Additionally. a number of kits such as 
the group starter kit an ava1lable. M a aJdel1ne to l1te:rature. the WSO offers reel~to.-reel and 
casaette tape recordings of Important NA functions. personal "pitches; typical meel1ng8. and 
d1scu881ona on various topiCS. 

In order to provide communications. coordinatlon. information. and guidance aerv1cea. the 
WSO must keep extensive fIlea of correspondence and other recorda. 1b.eae mea lnclude: 
letters to and from those who have contacted WSO; a flle of all correspondence with each NA 
group; a record of all starter klts IIeJlt out: the name, addreaa, and telepbone number of all 
GSRa. ASRa. and RSRa; and the addresaes of: all general service committees and their omcers. 
Along with theae mes and records. WSO keeps the archlY<s of NA's history. 'Ibeae archlY<s 
contatn relevant documents. newspaper articles. pbotos of ortg1naI meeting places. etc. 
Recorda such as these are neoeasary 80 that we may learn from our past mlatakea, stay In 
contact with all of NA, and aerY< our fellowship. . 

One of the most dI1IIcult Jobs of the World 5ervIce omce 1a dealing with pubUc anonymity 
breaks. Due to the nature of our fellowship, no part of our aerv1ce structure should ever serve 
as a dlsdpUnsrtan. 'lb1a would not be In keeping with our basic principles. Wben pubUc 
anonymity breaks do occur, the WSO does funcUon In an educational role. We by to explain 
to the lndM.dual or group and the med1a lnvotved that acUollll of tb1a type are In VIolation of 
our traditions. and that th1B type of pubUclty can potent1ally cause graY< problema which 
could threaten the awvtval of our fellowship. It 1a n .... our place to attempt to punlsh--we 
can only try to prevent the recurrence of th1B type of problem. 

The final WSO function we abaII d1acu .. 1a thai of pubUc relations. Much of our mall 
cona1ata oC requests for information from lnd1v1duala. &gendes. and other drug programs. It 1a 
our polley to answu each lnqu1ry: however. we stress that our funct10n la not lnformational or 
referral. Our program 1a prtnctpl .. and people. Our relatlonahtp with those outside our 
fellowship is cooperattve. and our tradJtions make It; clear that we must stay W1&ttacbed 1f we 
are to survtve. 

The World Servtce Office 111 our fellOWShip's main service center. To meet our needs as a 
growtng fellowabJp. our services need to operate as e1Ilclently and e1fectlY<1y as poaalble within 
the aplrttual principle. of the NA program. 
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The WSO 18 a regtstered. nonprofit corporation In accordance with the laws of the State of 
California and the United States Federal Government. Within the bylaws there are spec1fic 
sections wh1ch state the purpose and relaUonshJp of the WSO to the World Setvice Conference 
of NA and our Twelve TraciJt10ns. These bylaws further acknowledge the right of the 
conference to make spec1Jlc recommendations to the WSO regarding Its general operations. 

The WSO Board of Directors is made up of twelve members who are directly (three) and 
indirectly rwsC·elected pool membersl elected at the annual meeting of the WSC by the 
partldpants gathered from throughout the fellowship . The three directors elected annually 
serve one-year terms, whlle those members drawn from the pool serve alternating three-year 
terms. The terms of those members from the pool are rotated so there are always members 
aervIng with previous experience. 

The directors of the WSO are responsible for the direct management of the omce: eeJ.ect1on 
of prtndpal workers. estabUshment and implementation of operational polldes and 
procedures. and supervision of the overall operations. The office provides a detailed annual 
report to the conference. 10 addition to providing periodic reports and studies requested by the 
conference. The WSO also serves as the general secretary of the conference and its 
committees and boards. 

WORLD SERVICE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OPERATlONALPROCEDURES 

The World Service Board of Trustees (WSB) was created in the early 1960s and Is the 
longest.standing service body in NA today. Its purpose is to serve the fellowship. It does this 
through tts com.mJttee system. The board is accountable to the fellowship through the World 
Service Conference. Each trustee serves on one or more WSB committee{s) and also serves as 
a full parUdpant at the annual meetlng of the WSC. Wh1Ie the trustees may not represent a 
spedfic constltuency. they do represent all the members ofNA. 

Frequently, the board. has been called upon to assist in the resolutlon of1mportant Issues 
facing our fellowship. The needs of our fellowship are ever·chang1ng: since the early days of 
NA'a development. the board has perfonned a number of functions that affect the fellowship as 
a whole. Although the general policies of NA are guided by our traditlons. it is the board's 
responsibUlty to apply those polldes to all world service efforts. 

It Is the responslb1lJty of the WSB to take the work and projects committed to them by the 
conference. plan and oversee their admJn1stratlon. and bring them back to the WSC upon 
completion. WSB committees plan and oversee this work. These committees are composed of 
trustee and nontrustee members. Trustee coriun1ttees are concerned with Uterature 
development and translatlons, public and professional relatlons. hospitals and institutions, 
fellowship growth and development. fellowship services and polley. and NA finances. 

The board. assists the World Service Conference in detennlntng the prtorttles and focus of 
conference com.mJttees, Through their close associatlon with the World Service Office Board. of 
Directors. they are also involved in determln1ng the dJrectlon of the World Service Office. 

The WSB functions Within its own operatlonal procedures, but also works closely With the 
other world servtce boards and committees, In general, the board's role Is to provide 
leadership and guidance to NA's world services, and to offer its expertence to the fellOWShip as 
a whole. 
I. The purpose of the World Service Board of Trustees Is to contr1bute to the cont1nuation 

and growth of Narcotics Anonymous and to serve as a primary resource for the fellowship 
orNA. 

n. The functions of the World Service Board of Trustees and Its members are: 
A. To deal with those things. both Within and outside the fellOWShip, which affect the 

contlnuatlon and growth of NA: 
B. To encourage fellowship·Wlde understandlng and uWtzatlon of the TWelve TradtUons 

orNA; 
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C. To provide and encourage the exchange and availab1llty of servtce·related tnformatlon 
and experience: and. 

O. To actively seek and encourage ways of carrytng the message of recovery to the addJct 
who still suffers. 
The board and Its members. as a resource of experience and information. are 
responsible to the fellowshIp as a whole through the NA service structure and must 
remain responsive to the needs of the fellowship. 

m. The membership of the World Service Board of Trustees conforms to the following: 
A. The number of trustees serving at any time is l1m1ted to a maximum of seventeen (17). 
B. There are two types of trustees: addJct member of NA. or nonaddtct. At least two

thirds of the trustees are recovering addicts. 
C. The quallftcatlons required of addlct trustees include: 

1. The wWingneas to serve as a member of the board: 
2. A commitment to service. as shown by experience working as a member of other 

NA service committees and their contribut1on to the continuation and growth of 
the fellowshlp: 

3 . The time and resources necessary for active trusteeship; 
4. A m1n1m.um of e1ght years continuous abstinence from drugs; 
5. A good worldng knowledge of the Twelve 'n'adlt1ons and Twelve Steps of NA: 
6. A working knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for NA Service; and, 
7. Nomination by a World Service COnference participant. 

D. The quallflcations required of our nonaddtct trustees are: 
1. The w1ll1ngness to serve as a member of the board: 
2. Previous experience on a trustee committee; 
3. The time and resources necessary for active trusteeship: 
4 . A good working knowledge of the Twelve 'n'adlt1ons of NA: 
5. A working knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for NA ServIce: 
6. A good understanding of the nature of the addict and our program of recovery; 

and. 
7. Nomination by the World Service ~ of Trustees. 

E. A trustee Is selected by the folloWing procedure: Candidates for the board are 
nomtnated and elected at the World Servtce Conference. There is a separate election 
for trustee positions. Each trustee must receive a two-thlrds majority vote of the 
World Service Conference to be elected. Separate elections will be held for adclJct 
trustees and nonaddJct trustees. . 

F. AdclJct trustees are elected for flve·year terms. Nonadcl1ct trustees are elected for 
Utree·year tenDs. Tenus begin at the commencement of the May/June WSB meeting 
each conference year. 

G. A trustee may be suspended from active trusteeshlp by a two-thlrds vote of the entire 
membership of the WSB. A trustee may be removed from their position by a two
thirds vote of the WSC. A suspended trustee shall not be considered a voting member 
of the board during the suspension period. 

H. Regular trustee meetlngs shall consist of full board and committee meetings, and 
shaD Include all regular trustees. committee membeni, and WSO staff assigned to 
aas18t the board. 

IV. The responslbWty of the World Servtce Board of Trustees ls to provide guidance and 
d1rect1on. This responslbWty includes, but is not limited to, the foUowtng: 
A. Development and recommendation of poUcles for NA which w1l1 help the fellowship 

achieve Its prtmary purpose. 
B. ParUdpatton in development of the priorities and focus of world services. 
C. Asststance in determ1n1ng the direction of the World Service Office. 
D. ParUdpatlon in the development and review of world servtce budgets. 
E. Management of projects committed to the board by the WSC. 
F. Involvement in the growth and development of NA communities worldwide. 
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G. Education and t:ra1n1ng for the fellowship through involvement in workshops. 
leamtng days, and conventions. 

H. MembershJp on world service committees concerned with budget. travel. translatlons. 
etc. 

I. Response to questions and concerns and promoUon of communication within the 
fellowship. 

THE WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE" 

The ftnal part of our service structure is the World SeJV1ce Conference (WSC). It 18 the 
nerve center of our feUowshtp . Our conference is the one time each year when all our service 
branches oome together. Unllke all other branches of NA servtce. the conference 18 not an 
entity. it 18 an event··the coming together. In the spring of each year the regional aerv1ce 
representatlves. the trustees of the World Servtce Board. and the managers and directors of 
the World Service omce meet to discuss questions of s.tgn1Ocance to the Fellowship of 
NarcotiC8 Anonymous as a whole. 

The conference Itself can last up to a week. however. the planning and implementation 
aasodated with the conference Is a year-round proposition. The WSO Is responsible for the 
admin1stratlon of the conference itself. The trustees and directors who attend the WSC must 
spend time 10 preparation. studying problems to be d1scussed. and gathertng information 
upon which decisions can be based. Each representative must be knowledgeable about the 
needs and feelings of his regton. and be prepared to contribute to the conference. 

The conference usually begins wtth an opening meeting which includes opening 
ceremonies. an overview of topiCS to be presented. and a review of the meaning and effect of 
the Twelve Traditions. 

From this general meeting, the conference spUts up into five (5) committees at which all 
suggestions, questions, and problems which have been submitted are discussed. These topiCS 
can include anything of major Importance to NA as a whole. 

These commJttees include: administrative. poUey. Uterature. hospitals and Instltutlons. 
and pubUc information. Each representative serves on one committee; each commJttee 
contains at least one trustee: and those committees which have equivalents In the WSO or 
WSB meet In conJunctlon with them. The purposes of the committees are to dJSCU88 all input 
Within their acope. resolve Items which do not require major poUey dedslons, and prepare 
resolutions for poUey Items. These resolutions are designed to occupy as l1We general meeting 
time as possible and Include a slmple statement of the resolutlon. arguments for and agatnst. 
and the facts wh1ch support these arguments. 

After the agenda for the general meeting has been prepared from resolutions gathered from 
the commJttees. all conference members get together as a body once again. At thJ.s general 
meet1ng each resolutlon is presented and considered. Some resolutlons can be acted upon by 
the conference, and some must be taken back to each reglon. area. and group for conscience 
decisions. But the conference can. because of our service structure, 1n1t1ate actlon wh1ch wt11 
benefit all members. 

Once the conference has considered all resolutions and dedded whJch require 
feUowshtpw1de group conscience votes, and which are wtthin the realm of conference action. 
the commJttees meet once again to plan for the lmplementation of the conference resolutions. 
The commJttees decide which branch--tbe WSO, the WSB. or one of the conference 
commJttees--can take the most effective action. Based on these dedstons, dlrecttves are 
drafted and submitted for final approval. 

Then. all conference members meet together once again for the closlng meeting. At this 
time the d1rect1ves are approved and the clostng ceremonies take place. 

L n:.s. de .... dptkln of the WSC wu conta1ned In the ~ input of the WSC'79 Utcrawre CocnmJ.ttee. "Jben:. DO 
ftCIIX'd alit. ddeboo ac::x::ontlng to the minutes ofWSC79 or .ubecqucnt c:onfeJalCCa. 
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It sounds like Ute World Service Conference has a lot of power. 1bJs isn't true. All 
conference matters are conducted in stnct accordance with our tradlt1ons, each conference 
member is a trusted servant and has shown an understanding of our tradItions, and all Items 
diacussed in the conference ortgtnate within the fellowship . Due to Its very nature. the 
conference is the servant of the fellowsh1p. 

EYerythJ.ng that occurs in the course of NA service must be motivated by the desire to more 
successfully cany the message of recovery to llie addIct who still suffers. It was for this 
reason that this work was begun. We must always remember that as individual members. 
groups. and service commtttees we are not. and should never be. in competition willi each 
other. We work eeparately and togellier to help the newcomer and for our common good. We 
ba"" learned. pa1nfulIy. that Internal strtfe crtpples our fellOWBhlp; It prevents us from 
provtdlng the ..mce& necessaI}' fOT growth. 

The intent of this service manual Is to help clar1fy what needs to be done 80 that we can 
provtde better eervioe. The service structure of Narcotics Anonymous as described here does 
not ex:lst everywhere in NA today. It Is an Ideal toward which we can strtve. and In 80 doing. 
make reoovery avaUable to a greateT number of addicts. 

WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE 

The World Service Conference is established by and is responsible to the FeUowship of 
Narootlcs Anonymous. Its purpose Is to be supportive to the fellowship as a whole. and to 
deflne and implement the poUdes of Narcotics Anonymous. The World Service Conference 
does this by jolning the members. groups. areas. and regtons tnto a un.18.ed fellowship. by 
dealJ.ng with the problems and the needs of the fellowship. and by act1vely encouragtng the 
prtmary purpose and growth of Narcotics Anonymous. 

Procedure for eeatlDa of rellona at wac 
l. A region (for the purpose of this procedure. the term "region" refers to a regton or an 

appropriate ..mce body) seeking to become a WSC part1dpant w1ll notify the WSC In 
wrtt1ng tn care of the 'WSO. An infonnation packet wtll be made available to the new 
regton. parent region if there Is one. and any other affected surrounding regions. 
Response by the requesting region wtlJ · be requ1red to any questions included in the 
packeL 

2. The WSC Recognition Assistance Panel (as descrtbed below) w1ll compUe and vertfy the 
informatlon. maldng a report. to the conference. . 

3 . A representative from the requesting region w1ll attend the conference. be tntroduced by 
the parent region or the WSC cha1rperson. and state the request to be seated. 

4. A question and answer period wtll be held. 
5. Upon two--th1rds majority vote of the conference participants. the new region wtll receive 

all conference partldpatlon privt1eges. 
6. The conference can grant any region not seated that year the ability to address the 

conference during spect11c sessions. 

W8C ReCOpltlOD Aaalatauce Panel 
Purpose. The purpose of the WSC Recognition Assistance Panel Is twofold: 

I. To assist those regtons seeking to be seated; and 
2. To compUe and ver1fy tnformatJon on regions requesting seat1ng at the WSC. and to 

report. that tnfonnatlon to the conference. 
I'UncttDn. 

1. Serve as the communication l1nk between WSC and the request1ng region by 
following up on infonnatJon sent in response to the questionnaires. 

2 . Share experience and input on various regional structures. 
3. Report to the WSC through the WSC Admln1slratlve Committee. 

Composition. The WSC RecognItiOn AssIstance Panel w1ll be composed of the folloWIng 
members. appotnted by their respective service bodies: 
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1. Two WSC Polley Comm1ttee members 
2 . TWo members of the WSB Internal Affairs Commtttee 
3. One WSC Administrative Committee member. who chairs the panel 
4. One WSO adminJstratlve staff person 

Note 
The World Service Conference does not make poUcy; it cannot because it is not a goveming 
body. 

L 11I.e plclellDea of the World Service Conference are .. foUo .. : 
A. The World Service Conference meets in the spring of each year. The last 9leekend in April 

has been arbltrar11y selected as a target date; however. the actual dates of the conference 
may V81Y sl1ghtly from year to year. 

B. Beglnn1ng in 1992, the annual meeting of the World Service Conference wW rotate 
geograpb1cal1y according to the followtng tentative schedule (see Addendum 7 for zone 
map): 
1992-ZoneA 
1993--Southem California 
1994--Zone B 
1995-Southem California 
The actual site within each zone will be selected by the WSC .AdmJn1strattve Committee. In 
consultatlon with the chairperson of the World Service Board of Trustees and chairperson 
of the WSO Board of Dtrectors. The site rotation plan will be reevaluated at the WSC 
meeting In 1994. to allow for plannlng beyond 1995. 

C. The partldpant5 of the World Service Conference consist of: 
1. DWy elected World Service Conference officers. 
2. Duly elected regional servtce delegates. 
3. Members of the World Servtce Board of Trustees. 
4. Cha1rpe:rson of the WSO Board of Directors. and 
5. Standing committee chairpersons. 
6. In the absence of a duly elected regional delegate. the conference will recognize a 

quallfled replacement from that region. 
7. In the absence of a duly elected committee chair. the conference will recognize the 

duly elected vice chair of the respective committee. 
Note: An individual can only participate as one of the aforementlo.ned. e.g .. world service 
officer who Is coincidentally a trustee can only participate as one or the other. not both. 
Also. all committee chairpersons decline any delegate positions to avoid confusion over 
voting. since they already have a vote at the World Servtce Conference. 

D. Only conference participants are allowed to vote. make motions. or address the 
conference. When RSRs/WSC committee chairs are not on the floor of the conference. 
duly elected alternates/vice chairs may vote. make motions. or address the conference. 
INo member may speak. on a motion more than once unless others deslrtng to speak on 
the motion have exerdsed their opportun1ty. Committee vice chairs and RSR alternates 
are considered to be the same "member" as their respective chair /RSR when acting as a 
partldpant.J The World Service Office manager will be allowed to address the conference. 
to make reports. answer questions. and discuss matters of his responslb1llty when 
requested. by the conference. 

E. A person chaIrtng the conference. conducting a vote. or officially counting a vote does not 
have a vote whUe serving In this capacity. 

F. All members of the WSO Board of Directors are allowed a seat on the floor of the WSC. 
Except for voting. all other conference participation pr1vt1eges are granted. They have one 
(1) vote collectively at the WSC as expressed through their chairperson or, In the absence 
thereof. their vice chairperson. 
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G. All presentations. motions. statements. etc .. w1l1 be made from the podium and then 
clearly restated by the chairperson. ThIs Is to fac1lltate the taping of the conference and to 
assure an accurate record of the proceedings. 

H. Items for consideration at the conference must be submitted In writing to the conference. 
1. Input for consideration at the conference must be submitted to the WSC chairperson 120 

days prtor to the conference. and distributed to the fellowshJp for revtew ninety (gO) days 
prtor to the conference. 

Note: Under the rules of order of tlle WSC. no member may speak on a motion more than once 
unless others destrtng to speak on tlle motion have done so. WSC committee V1ce chairs 
and RSR alternates are conSidered to be the same "member" as tllelr respective WSC 
commJttee chalrs/RSRs when acting as a partldpanL (WSC Rules of Order may be 
obtalned from the WSO.) 

II. The CODaeJUlua of the World Service Conference 11 determlDed by • majority vote. 
A. Each conference part1cJpant shall have one and only one vote. 
B. Any Item to be voted on shall be displayed 111 WI1tlng before the vote. 
C. Prtor to the actual vote, a voice vote (yea-nay) w1l1 be taken to determine if the Item Is 

conference business or if it should be returned to each group for a "group conscience" 
vote. 

D. Actual votes will be taken as follows: 
1. The cha1rperson will call for a vote. 
2 . ({the outcome Is unclear. if any participant challenges the Judgment of the chair. or If 

any participant challenges the validity of the vote in any way. then a standing vote Is 
called. 

3 . For a standing vote the chairperson wUl ask all in favor of the Item to stand and 
remain standlng. 

4. The number of partlc1pants standing will then be counted by three [3) tndependent 
counters (the tallies of these three counters must agree prtor to contlnutng the voting 
process) . 

5 . Those in favor will then be asked to sit. and the procedure wUl be repeated for those 
opposed to the Item in question. 

6. The tally of those in favor and the tally of those opposed w1l1 be compared and the 
posItion will be declared. 

Note: In case of a close vote. the chairperson wUI accept a motion for one recount. or for 
disregarding the vote tn favor of sending the Item to the group level. 

m . Omcen 
Omcers of the World ServIce Conference are elected each year and begin servtng upon 
completion of the World Service Conference and continue to serve untO the close of the next 
years conference. It is the responslblUty of these officers to plan and anange the next World 
ServIce Conference and to maintain lines of communication between conference paI11cJpants. 
committees. and service units throughout the year. Officers should have a working knowledge 
of the Twelve Concepts for NA Service. 
A. The cha1rperson of the World Service Conference: 

1. Presides over all of the actlvttles of the World Service Conference: 
2 . Has such powers and performs such duties as may be required from time to time by 

the World Service Conference: 
3. May appoint and define the duties of spec1al committees as authOrized by the World 

Service Conference: and. 
4. Has at least eight (8) years of continuous clean time. 

B. The vice chairperson of the World Service Conference: 
1. Performs all duties of and has all the powers of the cha1rperson in his/her absence; 
2 . Has such powers and performs such duties as may be requ1red from time to time by 

the World Service Conference: and. 
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3. Has at least eight (el years of continuous clean time. 
C. The second vtee cha1rperson of the World Servtce Conference: 

1. Performs such duties as may be required of a member of the aclm1n1strattve 
comm1ttee and/or the WSC as an active member of this commtttee. The actual 
responslbWties of this officer shall be detennJned by the WSC ChaJrperson; 

2. Performs all duties and assumes all powers of the chairperson. in the absence of the 
'WSC chaJ.rpcrson and the WSC vice cha1rperson: and. 

3. Has at least eJ.ght (8) years of continuous clean time. 
4. For the purposes of all conference responsibilities, including those of the Intertm 

Committee; in the absence or lack of the first vice chair. the second vice chair shall 
act In that capacity. including all voting privileges. 

D. The trea.surerofthe World Service Conference: 
1. Keeps an accurate record of the finandal transactions of the World Service 

Conference; 
2. Prepares and presents a yearly flnanc1al report at the conference: 
3. Is responsible for any and all World Service Conference bank accounts: 
4. DISpenses montes throughout the year to the World Service Conference officers or 

8ubcomm1ttees; however, all cash disbursements requ1re the approval of the 
administrative commJttee; and, 

5. Has at least eight (8) years continuous clean time. 
E. The WSO performs the duties of the WSC secretary. These Include keeping a record of the 

proceedings and pubUshlng accurate minutes of the WSC wlthln three (3) months of the 
close of the conference. 

F. These omeers are elected by the follOWIng procedures: 
1. Nominations for any elective World Servtce Conference position are accepted from 

conference participants. All committee chairpersons must subm1t a 11st of all 
com.mJttee members one montll prtor to the next WSC. 

2. NOminations must be seconded. 
3. The nomtnee Is entitled to decline the nomination. 
4. The names of the nominees are posted prtor to the vote and each nominee briefly 

qualllles. . 
5. A standlng vote is taken and repeated until a single nominee receives the maJortty 

support. of the conference partiCipants. 
G. In order to e.xped.1te the voUng process in a case where no slngl~ nominee receives the 

support of a clear maJority. the nominee who received the least support 18 excluded prior 
to each subsequent vote . 

IV. Committee qatem 
In order to m1n1m1ze the time spent dlscusslng and debating within the conference as a whole. 
a com.mJttee system Is used by the World Service Conference. All input to the conference. 
Including questions. Ideas. motions. suggestions. etc .. Is directed to a specialized com.mJttee. 
These committees are the following: 
A. Adm1nistratlve Committee 
B. Interim Committee 
C. Polley Committee 
D. Uteratuno Committee 
E. Hospitals and Institutions Committee 
F. Public information Comm1ttee 
The bas1c purposes of these committees are to coUect. clartfy. define. and state the ded.slons of 
the World Service Conference wtthin spec1fic areas of concern. and to ln1tlate and coordinate 
actions based on these ded.slons. Just as the World Servtce Conference as a whole does not 
make polley. these committees do not govern. They are, instead, the servants of the fellOWShip 
performtng a necessary task. 
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TIle .A4mJD.lat:rati Committee 
The WSC Admlnlstratlve Commlttee la composed of the WSC chalrperson. WSC vice 
chalrperson. the WSC eecond vice cha1rperaon. and the WSC treasurer. The adm1nistratlve 
commlttee admlnlBters the general operaUons and actIvtu... of the conference and Its 
committees. The fellowship depends on the WSC and tt& committees to perform Important and 
neceaaary services for its members and groups. Because the WSC assembles only once a year 
at its annual meeting. the fellowship needs to have confidence that the WSC committees will 
aerve the needs of the feUowahIp effectively on a year-round baaJa. In order to assure effective 
functtontng of our world eervtce commlttees. the WSC Admlnlstratlve Commlttee exerc1Bea 
conatderable reaponalbWty to provtde gutdance and leaderahtp to the general operaUon of the 
WSCCOmmlttees. 

The WSC Admlnlstratlve Commlttee worka clooely wtth the leaderahtp of each commlttee 
and aastats them In their efforts to complete their worlt. Should the admlnlBtratlve commlttee 
take action to intervene in the actMtles of a comm1ttee. such acHon w1ll be reported to the full 
conference 10 wrtt1ng. 1b1a committee also eerves as a resource to all aen1.ce oommtttees. to 
provtde workahopo and/or lnformaUon regardlng the actIvtty and functtons of the WSC. 

Although the developing of the budget for WSC actIvtti .. la the concern of the interim 
Commlttee. the admlnlBtratlve commlttee la actually responalble for dlBburslng the funds. The 
WSC treasurer 111 responsible for all WSC bank accounts and reports the flnandal acttvit1ee on 
a quarterly bas1B In the Corif= Report. 

The plannlng of the annual WSC meeting and WSC workabops takes a great deal of time 
and effort. The WSC Adm1n1strattve Committee arranges the locations, chooeea the dates. 
approves the facWty. and makes any other arrangements that are necessary. The actual 
agenda la then prepared and sent out to all WSC parttclpants ntnety days In advance of the 
meeting. 

IDterim Committee 
All matters of conference budget (poUcl.... development. review. and reporting) are the 
responalbWty of the Intertm Commlttee. The commlttee sball be composed of seven members: 
1. World Service Conference treasurer. in an advisory capacity; 
2 . World ServIce Conference cha1rperaon and (fIBt) vice chalrperson. as voting members: 
3 . World Service Board of Trustees chalrperaon and vice chalrperson. as voting members; 

and. 
4 . WSO Board ofDtrectors chatipeiaon and vice cha1rperaon. as votlI)g members. 
Further, the lnter1m. Committee shall make neceasmy decisions afJectJng NA world servtc:ea 
when the World Service Conference 15 not In session. mindful of prtorttles previously 
estabUshed by the World Scrv1ce Conference. The Interim Commtttee shall report its actl.ons 
throughout the year In the Corif= Report. 

PolleT CommIttee 
The purpose of the World Servtce Conference Polley Commtttee 15 to evaluate suggestions In 
conference polley or procedure and proposed changes or mod1ficatlons to the servtce 
structure. 

Uten.ture Comm1tteel.a 

I . Purpooe 
The purpose of the World ServIce Conference Ut,erature Commlttee (WSCLC) la: 
A. To coordJnate the creatlon. development. and revision of llterature for the Fellowship 

ofNA. 
B. To work on Uterature. based on fellowshtp Input. prior to presentation for fellowshtp 

review and/or WSC approval. 
C. To lend support to area and regional Uterature commltt<es through: 
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2. The hosting of open forums and workshop meetings. 
n. Composition 

A. Voting members: 
1. Chairperson (votes only in case of a tie) 
2. Vice cha1Iperson 
3. Twelve voUng members serving for two-year terms and no more than two 

consecutive terms 
4. Clean time: seven years for chairperson. six years for vice chairperson, and five 

years for voting members 
B. Nonvoting members: 

1. General members 
a. Regional llteratw-e chairpersons 
b. Unelected WSCLC nominees 
c. RSRs and RSR alternates upon their request 

2. Advisory members as appolnted by the cha1rperson 
DI. Review-form Uterature 

A. Uterature developed by the WSCLC Is sent out for a review period before the 
development of an approval-fonn draft. The time and method of this review. 
consldertng translations, Is detenntned by the WSCLC based on the needs of the 
fellowship and the piece In development. 

B . Review-fonn literature Is not for use or display In NA meetings. 
IV. Approval-form llterature 

A. Approval-fonn Uterature Is prepared by the WSCLC and Is distributed for a pertod of 
time. considering translations. detenn1ned by the WSCLC of not less than n1nety 
days. The length of this approval pertod Is determ1ned by the WSCLC based on the 
needs of the fellowship and the piece being considered for approval . 

B. Approval·form lJterature should not be read dunng NA meetings. although It may be 
sold and made available to members at NA meeUngs. 

V. Budget and funding 
The WSCLC budget w1l1 include funding for voUng members and advtsory members to 
attend all meetings needed to accompllsh 'commlttee duties. 

Boepitall and lnIt1tut1ons Commlttee 
The basJc purpose of the World Servtce Conference Hospitals and Institutions Commtttee Is to 
collect. c1ar1fy. define. and state the decJslons of the World Service Conference within the 
scope of H&l 'WOrk. and to initiate and coordinate actions based on these dec1slons. The WSC 
H&J Committee acts as a resource to regtons. areas . groups. and indlvtdual members in their 
efforts to carry the message to addicts who do not have full access to regular NA meetings. Its 
goal 18 to help uphold our traditions while cany1ng our message to those addicts. The 
commlttee wW also serve as a resource for H&I related matters and with individuals. 
organizatlons. or assoc1aUons outside the fellowship. 

PuhUc lDIormatloD Committee 
I. Purpose 

The purpose of the WSC PI Committee Is to further the prtmary purpose of the Fellowship 
of NA by informing the pubUc about Narcotics Anonymous. Thts Is done by working in 
the following three areas: 
A. To lnitlate and coordinate pubUc infonnatlon actlons within the fellowship. ensuring 

untty and clartty tn all PI actlv1ties. This includes possible part1c1patlon tn. and 
support of. leaming days/ workshops. 

B. To coordinate and Implement public informatlon efforts outside the Fellowship at the 
national and international levels. as well as those efforts which cross regtonal service 
boundartes. 

C. To support mult1regtonal non·NA events. 
D. PI committee authortty and responsibility 
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The PI committee 18 d1rectJy responsible to those It aerves through the World Servtce 
Conference. The PI committee reports to the WSC and follows IUch d1rectJon as the WSC 
may give. By necessity. that dtrectton should be general In nature except In the approval 
or cItaapproval of sped1lc matmals for use by the fellowahtp. 

All acttv1t1es of the PI committee shall be consistent with the TWelve TradlUons of NA. 
and baaed on the needs of the fellowship, 88 determined by the members of the PI 
c::ommtttee In conjunction with the World Service COnference. the World SeIV1ce Board of 
"Iruatees. the WSO Board of Directors. and regional and are.a. PI subcommittees. 

A quorum is one·half of the total voting members of the committee. Proxy votes, when 
neceallltated by Wness or emergency only. may be placed with one of the olllcera of the 
commtttee. Matters requlrtng a vote outlllde of reguJar meettngo may be handled by phone 
orman. 

The commtttee may meet several times each conference year depending on conference 
ocbedul1ng. The committee should meet twice during the annual World Servtce 
Conference; eesston one being the last meeUng of the previOUI conference year and 
_on two being the lint meettng of the Incomlng conference year. PI commtttee 
elections and nominations wllJ be the last Item of business durtng session one. Voung 
members will be elected first. and newly elected members will take thelr placeo on the 
committee immediately. Other committee dedslons at the W5C will take e1I"ect after the 
end of the conference. 

m. PI c:ommlttee memberahJ.p 
A. OftIcero. There ohaII be three omeers: the chalrpenIon. vtce chalrpenIon. and 

secretary. WhIle these omeers are votlng members of the commtttee. the chalrperoon 
ohaII only vote In the event of a tie. The c:halIperaon and vice cha1rpenon of the PI 
commtttee ohaII be elected by the World ServIce Conference. each to serve one-year 
tenna. The...""Wy ohaII be elected by the votlng membershtp of the committee for a 
two-year term. Each may serve a maximum of two consecutive terms as an ofticer In 
each position. . 

B. Other voting members. In addition to the committee omcers. there shall be no more 
than rune voting committee members. These members w1ll be elected by the PI 
comm1ttee's voung membershJp to serve ~year terms. Vot1ng membenl may not 
aerve more than two terms. Vacandes In the voung memberahJp w1ll be filled by 
election at the next committee meettng. Members elected to 011 vacant votlng 
poottlons will serve two y.an plus the remainder of the confen;nce year In whtch they 
were elected. 

C. Pool members. There ohaII be no more than ten pool members oelected onto the PI 
commtttee. These individuals must be nominated by thelr respecUve RSCa. They will 
be drawn by the committee's cha1rpe:raon and VIce cha1rperaon to aerve two-year 
terms in the pool. Pool members may not serve more than two terms. If vacandea 
occur In the votlng membershtp. an equal number of addttlonal pool members may be 
appolnted to serve on the committee. 

D. Advt.ary members. These members may be appointed by the cha1rpenon for thelr _tao In sped1lc areas of Interest relatlng to a particular PI project or activity. The 
W5C AdmInIstrative Committee and WSO board ltatsons to PI and the members of the 
WSB External Alfatrs Committee ohaII also be Included as members In thts status. 

E. WSO PI coordtnator(s). As provided for In the Eighth TradItion. thts commtttee ahaII 
utlltze the reoources of spedal workers as appointed by the WSO AdmInIstrative 
Team. 

'I1Ie comml_ of the World Bentce Co..ceruee .... p1ded by the foIlowillC: 
1. These committees are chalred by a conference .partlctpant elected to the position during 

the conference. 
2 . Each committee lncludes at least one trustee. 
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3 . No committee has a preponderance of members from any particular geographical area or 
regton. 

4. Committees are composed of conference participants who may appoint addiUonal 
committee members as needed. 

5 . The new- comm1ttee chairperson for the next year and the old committee chairperson for 
the current year meet with each comm1ttee during the comm1ttee session. 

6. The commJttee discusses each Item of Input durtng the committee sessions. The 
committee then drafts a brtef report on the discussion (including alllmportant points , pro 
and con) . The report Is later presented to the World Service Conference as a whole . 

7 . The d1scusslon of a commJttee need not be l1m1ted to spedflc input It has recetved, but 
each particular committee Is expected to Umtt Itself to Its area of specialization. 

S. All commtttees should subm1t their tssues of business to the adm1n1straUve committee 
120 da}'1O prior to the WSC. 

9. All committees must submit a quarterly financial report to the WSC treasurer. 
10. In the event of the reslgnaUon of a WSC commlttee chatrperson, the WSC AdminIstrative 

Comm1ttee ahall make the decision regard1ng the most appropriate person to serve as 
cha1rperaon pro tern until the next WSC, draw1ng on the expertence. knowledge. and level 
of abUlty of aaJd COmm1ttee's members. In the event of the reslgnaUon of a WSC 
comm1ttee vice chairperson. the committee members shall elect an individual to serve out 
the rema1n1ng term as vice chairperson pro tern and actively serve in that position unW 
the next WSC. . 

11 . The admin1atrative commJttee. all committees of the WSC. and the WSB submit annual 
budgets for approval by the conference. The budget should include line-Item projected 
expenses. The commlttee cha1rpersons shall be allowed the flexibility to readjust line Item 
allocations within their budget throughout the year accordLng to actual expenses, upon 
written consent of the majortty of the WSC AdminlstraUve Commlttee. The overall WSC 
budget ahalllnclude a reserve fund , which may be allocated by the WSC Admlnl.tratlve 
Com.mJttee to any of the committees or boards, when unforeseen expenses cause that 
committee or board to exceed Its projected budget. 

!lole 
It 19 important that we remember that these committees cannot do the day-to-day work. l1be 
Polley Committee doesn't actually make polley.J Only the members can do these things. 

Badc format of the World Service COnference 
The tentative agenda for each year's World Service Conference Is establlshed well in advance of 
the conference and publlshed in the Coriference Agenda Report. The actual format of the 
conference varies from year to year depending on the needs of the fellowship; however. the 
conference agenda always includes time for a general forum, the presentation of reports, WSC 
commtttee meetings. consideration of motions, and elections. 

AmeDclmeDU to the fUlde1lD.e. 
Any sect10n or sections of these gutdelines may be amended at any time by a two-thirds (2/3) 
maJortty vote of the World Service Conference. 

CoDcluct of bualDe .. at the conference 
The World Servtce Conference utillzes an adapted version of Robert's Rules of Order. entitled 
"WSC Rules of Order," to provtde an orderly way to conduct business. An understanding of 
the prtndples and appropriate use of parllamentary procedures serves to insure the orderly 
conduct of bUSiness, as well as to protect each members rtghts. 

CoDfereDce work echedule 
The WSC follows a yearly work schedule which uUlIzes a committee system in order to 
!adl1tate an orderly and open review- of Ideas that may result in proposals for fellOWShip 
act1on, Most of the actual work Is done by the conference committees during the year between 
the annual meetings. 
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The work year starts with the first meeting of the new conference committees held on one 
of the last days of the annual conference meeting. This Is the organizational meeting of the 
committee and is used to estabUsh work prtoritles and asstgnments (Note: The conference 
may aIao expressly <ll=t commlttee priorities). 

The conference holds two or more workshops during the year. where the bulk of full 
committee work 18 done. These workshops allow each committee to meet and work for several 
days. and a1Toro opportunlt1es for lnteraction between comm1ttees when their work overlaps. 

The location of the workshops is changed for each meeting In order to bring these 
workshops out to the fellowship. The fellowship Is invited to attend the commlttee meetings at 
the workshops as observers. but direct partJdpatlon is usually l1m1ted to an open forum 
lIe881on. 

Betw.en workshops. committee work Is accompllshed by assignments to Indlvlduals or to 
task groups. CommJttees may also ut1llze conference telephone calls to conduct parts of their 
work. 

Spedal meetings of commlttees. apart from the Joint workshops. may be necesaaIY from 
time to Urne. Such spedal meetings should be scheduled with the concunence of the 
adm1n1stratlve committee, and are subject to the avallabWty of funds. In order to avoId 
unnecessary expenditures. special meetings should be kept to a m1n1mum. 

IDpat to lb. ccnafereDce 
The conference commJttees are Intended to be the work force that dtgests and refines Ideas 
suggested to them and submits to the conference a flnallzed project or proposal. The 
committees are not expected to work alone or think of everything. The fellowship Is 
encouraged to keep informed of work the committees are domg (via the Coriference Report., the 
NewslJne, or committee minutes) and to submit their Ideas and suggestions. Any member of 
the fellOWShip may submit suggestions and Ideas, and every member is encouraged to do so. 
Th ... Ideas (called Input) may be sent by a member: a group. or a service commlttee or board. 
Written Input may be sent to the commlttee In care of the WSO. 

RegIons are strongly encouraged to work through the conference committee system with 
their Input. Experience has shown that the ut1l1zatlon of the broader base and ex:perience of 
the conference committees allows for more adequate dIscussion and consideration of 
fellowshJp concerns. It should be stressed that two-way communication between the 
commJttees and the fellOWShip Is essential . 
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SIGNIFICANT WSC ACTIONS AND 
AMENDMENTS TO THE TEIoD'ORARY WORIIING GUIDE 

EdUor1aI note: On the following pages Is a partIaJ llst of mevant World Service Conference 
acUona that could not easIly be factored lnto the text. For other conference actions resulting 
In changes to sped1lc language. the changes have been made on the approprtate pages. 
Where language was changed or replaced. obsolete language has been deleted. For example. a 
moUon carried on 4/25/89 atated that tapes of the annual conference would not be releued. 
On 4/27/92 a motion can1ed that reversed this conference dec1S1on. Therefore, the 1989 
language has been deleted. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/4/84 
RrcmnmendaUon (eamed motion) that any meettng using outside Uterature that 18 not WSC 
approved be dropped from any NA dJrectories. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/S/81 
No outside lssue be mentioned or lJsted in context Wtth Narcotics Anonymous. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/S/81 
No outside enterpr1aes be Dated In the meettng dlre<:torles. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/5/83 
1bat the report of the vice chaJrperson concemtng the comp1latlon of the NA aervtce manual 
be accepted. and that It be titled A Temporary Worldng Guide to Our Servia! Structure. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/8/83 
1bat the WSC, as of this year. elect a vice chairperson for the committees who will. pendlng 
afIlrmaUon at the WSC the (ollowlng year. become chairperson of the committee. In the event 
the conference does not afDnn the vice chairperson. it (the conference) wID elect a cha1rpe:reon 
and a vice cha1rpe:reon. 

DATIl: CARRIED 5/7/83 
That W5C _ all commlttees. including but not Ilmlted to Polley. AdmlnIstrative. 
Uterat:ure. F1nance, H&I. NA Way. Publlc Informatton. and any ad hoc committee in existence. 
to report to the NA FellOW1lhJp every three (3) months. with said reports to appear In all World 
ServIa! Cotiference Reports. (RevIsed to renect changtng the name of this pertodlcal from 
FeUowship Report to World Service Conference Report. See Addendum 6.) (Note: The World 
Service Conference has subsequently eUmlnated the Ftnance and· NA Way committees and 
added a further description of The NA Way as Addendum I of A Temporary WorIctng Guide to 
Our Servia! Strudure.) 

DATIl: CARRIED 4/25/84 
That all llterature oubmltted to this conference for approval require a 2/3 majority vote of 
partldpants and that It take a 2 / 3 majority vote at W5C to withdraw =t NA llterature 
from the category of approved llterature. 

DATIl: CARRIED 4/28/84 
That material presented to the feUOW1IhJp for approval be written In a form that lends Itself to a 
yea-no vote and oped1lea the conceptual changes Involved to afllrm and oupport this proceaa. 
Only material approved by a WSC commlttee Is sent out to the fellOW1lhJp In -approval-form." 

DATE CARRIED 4/27/84 
That each area be requested to hold a fund-raiser for the benellt of W5C In July of each year 
and send the proceeds of such fund-raiser to the WSC treasurer; the flnt to be durtng July. 
19M. 
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DATE CARRIED 5/1/85 
That Indlvtduals partlclpating In any national television program be selected Jointly by the 
World ServIce Board of Trustees. the WSC PI ChaIrperson. and the WSC AdmInIstrative 
Committee ChaIrperson. 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/85 
1bat an archives service be establ1shed through our WSO for the purpose of maldng available 
minutes and other written matertal to the fellowshIp at nomtnal cost with the inventory Usted 
on the order form. 

DATE CARRIED 5/3/85 ... d ameded 4/30/88 
Our annual meeting held In the spring of each year would remain the same In acoordance wtth 
our poUey as staled In the Thmporwy Worldng Guide. During the remaInlng quarters of the 
year. a World Service Conference commJtt.ee workshop would be held on a rotattng baala in 
dlfI'erent regions. determined by the WSC Adm1ntstratlve Committee and presented to the 
partJdpant& at the annual meeting. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/88 
That matters of procedure such as 1ay on the table" requtre the approvaJ of 2/3 of the 
membeno voting -yes" and "no." Matters of poUey. Uterature approvaJ. or matters affecttng the 
oervIce structure requtre a 2/3 majority of all reg1stered. eUglble conference partJdpants 
present at the moat recent roll call. 

DATE CARRIED 4/30/88 
1bat the following be adopted as a means of flnanctng attendance at conventions, semJ.nars. or 
other annual meetings of national or lntemational organtzatlons of professionals who come 
into contact with addicts. 
A. The one·ttme expense of purchasing a transportable booth and transportation and lodg1ng 

for a member of the World Service Conference PI CommJttee or a World Service Office staff 
member will be paid by the World ServIce Office. 

B. Reg1.stratlon fees and transportatlon of the booth are shared equally by World Service 
omce and World Service Conference PI Committee. 

C. The cost of lJterature for display and handouts 15 shared equally between the World 
Service Office and the World Service Conference PI Committee. The regional service 
committee in which the event takes place Is also Invited to share ~e cost of lJterature for 
these events. 

DATE CARRIED 4/30/88 ... d ameDded 4/28/89 
That the World Convention of Narcotics Anonymous. Inc. (WCNA- 14) be acquired as a gtft and 
become a wholly owned subsidiary of World Service Office. The subsld.1aJy corporation of the 
World Service Office, Inc .• known as the World Convention of Narcotics Anonymous. is the 
agent for the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous for the conduct and management of the 
World Convention of Narcotics Anonymous and such other activities as the World Service 
Conference may from time to time direct. or authorize. 

The bylaws of the World Convention Corporation for Narcotics Anonymous shall be 
adopled and utilized as the 1nIt1a1 bylaws of the corporation. The existing officers and 
directors shall continue to IeI'Ve In Ulelr CUI'Tent capacitles WlW the next meeting of the 
corporation. which shaD be the first annual meeting of the corporation and shall be held 
armually on the second Saturday of the month of June. at which time such new officers and 
directors as may be elected at the 1986 meeting of the World Service Conference shaD take 
omce. 

The member8 and directors of the corporation shall be: 
A. The vice chairperson of the World Servtce Conference; 
B. The vice cha1.rperSOn of the World Servtce Board ofTtustees; 
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C. The chairperson of the WSO Board of Directors and three addJtlonal members as the 
World Service Office board may select; 

D. One member from each of the committees of the three JmmedJate1y previously held world 
conventions as may be selected by that committee. provided that at the t1me appointed in 
the bylaws following the conclusion of each successive world convention the member from 
the world convention which was held first shall step down as a member. The retlrtng 
member will be replaced by a member from the most recently completed world convention 
host commJttee; 

E. Two members from the host committee for the site scheduled for the next world 
convention; and, 

F. that the World Service COnference elect one member to the wee Board of D1reCtors each 
year. The length of term of office for the director shall be three years. Subsequent 
elections w1ll be held to flll these positions as their terms expire. or to 1111 rema1n1ng terms 
if the position becomes vacant for any reason. 

DATE CARRIED "/29/87 
1bat the C'UJTent funding practlces of the fellowship's H&I committees, in particular the "H&I 
can," be removed from all NA meeUngs and functions and that the NA service structure 
provide for the needs of all H&J service efforts. 

The intent of this motion is to retum the responslb1llty for H&J funding to the service 
structure of NA as a whole in order to allow H&J to operate within our Twelve TradiUons. and 
to ensure fund.1ng accountabUity for H&l serv1ce efforts. This will allow H&I commJttees to 
operate within the existing serv1ce structure. 

DATE CARRIED "/30/87 
That unless the World Service Board of Trustees can agree by at least a two-thirds maJortty. 
aruc1es be brought to WSC before publ1cation. 

DATE CARRIED "/26/88 
A commJttee responsible for ortginatlng publications or motions adopted by the WSC is 
authortzed the discretion to update statistical Infonnatlon and/or fonns on a yearly basis by 
submitting to the WSO a letter of instruction ,for the change to be made in the next prtnting. 
provided Ulat the letter is adopted by the committee at a conference workshop. 

DATE CARRIED "/26/88 
To authortze the WSO to publish the' followtng excerpts (Addendum 1 .of the 1988 Coriferertee 
Agenda Report. known as the n-easurer's Workbook) from the conference-approved Tt"easurer's 
Handbook. with sUght modiflcation. in the format shown. Add.1t1onal sets of the forms w1ll be 
Included. 

DATE CARRIED "/28/88 
That the WSO be dJ.rected to publish a world phone directory to be updated annually. 

DATE CARRIED "/26/88 
That the WSO make the World Servfl:e Coriference Report available for sale to any member of 
Narcotics Anonymous by subscrtption. (Revised to reflect changing the name of this periodical 
from Fellowship Report to World Servtce Coriference Report. See Addendum 6 .) 

DATE CARRIED "/28/88 
1bat the name "World Convention Corporation for Narcotics Anonymous" be changed to 
"World Convention Corporation" and that all references to the World Convention Corporation 
for Narcotics Anonymous be changed to reflect the new name. (Further changes "Were made by 
WSC to the Conuentton Gutdelines and are reflected in that publication.) 

DATE CARRIED "/25/89 
That an Additional Needs advisory panel of the WSB Intemal/External Mairs Committee be 
created. Th1s panel wtll have as Its primary purpose the matntenance of communication With 
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existing area and regional additional needs comm1ttees. 1b1s panel will become active upon 
the dissolution of the WSC Ad Hoc Committee on Additional Needs, and will remain active 
unW such Ume as the WSB Internal/External Affairs CommJttee can offer approprtate 
alternatives to this arrangement. Each month this panel w1ll report all Its communications to 
the WSB Internal{Extemal Alfalnl Committee In hopes of furthering an unde",tandlng and 
accommodation of additional needs members' concerns. 1hIs panel will be composed of two 
NA members with a good understanding of additional needs who w1ll be appointed by the 
cha1rperaon of the World Servtce Board of Trustees. 

DATI!: c.\RRI&D 4/28/89 
That the WSO be Instructed to Include In the WSO Inventory Items of merchandlae (including 
jewelry and other popular Items purehased by NA membeno) that contain "'p=oentatlons of 
the NA logo for sale to members and service com.m1ttees. 

DATI!: c.\RRI&D 4/28/90 
The World Convention Corporation is authorized to ~e the date of the world convention. 

DAft c.\RRI&D 4/23/91 
To reaffirm and ratify that the ownership of all of NA's intellectual and physical 'properUes 
P"'P"""i In the past. and to be p....parecl Into the fum..... Is held by WSO. Inc .. which holds 
such title 10 trust on behalf of the fellowshJp of Narcotics Anonymous as a whole, In 
accordance with the dec1sJons of the World Service Conference. 

DAft c.\RRI&D 4/23/91 
To reatnrm that the World Service Office. Inc. Is the exclusive pubUsher and distributor of all 
World Service Conference-approved llteratu..... including all books. psmphiets. handbooks. 
and other Intellectual and physical properties. as directed by the FeUowshIp of Narcotics 
Anonymous through the World Service Conference. 

DATI!: c.\RRI&D 4/23/91 
CertaIn aectlons of the WSC Publlc Information Committee guidelines (ldentllled In the World 
Service Conference Public Infonnatlon Committee Working Guides) are poUey of the World 
Serv1ce Conference. Any changes to these ~ons must be made by the WSC and require a 
two-th1rd.s vote. 

All other aect10ns of the WSC Public Infonnatlon Committee guideUnes are Internal 
guidelines and msy be modllled with. the approval of two-thlrds of the WSC PI Committee and 
the conCUl1"ence of the Interim Committee. All changes approved . by. the WSC PI Comm1ttee 
and the Interim Committee will be mailed to confe",nce partldpants WithIn sixty clays. The 
WSC msy ...,..".. any such change by a majority vol<:. 

DATI!: c.\RRI&D 4/25/91 
CertaIn fundamental sections of the WSC Uteratu.... Committee guidelines are polley of the 
World Service Conference. Any changes to these sections must be made by the WSC. 

All other sections of the WSC lJterature Committee's gUIdelines are 1nternal guidelines. 
These Internal guidelines and the Handbook for NA Uterature Committees msy be modllled 
with the approval of two-th1rds of the WSCLC and the concurrence of the Interim Committee. 
All changes approved by the WSCLC and the Inter1m Committee wU1 be matled to conference 
partldpants withIn sixty days. The WSC may rev.".. any such changes by a msjorlty vol<:. 

DATI!: CARRIl!:D 4/25/91 
That the WSC Administrative Committee ",lain ",sponslbWty to coonlinal<: and "'port on 
ell'orts to address the Isolated groups/meetings Issue. Concerning the "What Is an NA 
Group?" issue, the conference accepted the following resolution: 'ibat these Isolated groups, 
whether they are currently groups or merely str1v1ng to be groups. that 10 either Instance. they 
deserve the service of the WSO, and we would request the WSO to respond to their needs." . 
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DATE CARRIED 4/25/91 
The voting participants of the 1991 World Service Conference. after much cl1scusslon and 
conslderatlon of several motions. voted to Jssue the following statement to the fellowship: 
"The Basic Ted. F1fIh EdItIon. Is the only edJtton oj the Basic Text that Is CU1TeI1tly approued by 
the World Serufce Coriference of Narcottcs Anonymous for pubUcat10n and sale. TIle World 
Service ojftce Board oj DfrectDrs Is entrusted wUh the responstblUty Jor protecttng the 

JeUowshlp's physlcol and intellectual properties, !ru:ludlng the Basic Text, and at the board oj 
d1rectDr's discretfon. shaH take legal action to protect those rfghts against any and. all persons 
who choose to lrjfi1nge upon this Uterature trust · 

DATE CARRIED 4/28/91 ... d amended 5/2/92 
To make the Development Forum of the WSC an annual event of the WSC. 

DATE CARRIED 4/28/91 
1bat the World Service COnference supports the development and production of a video about 
NA.. A committee consisting of two members of the WSC PI Commtttee. two members of the 
WSB, and two memben of the WSO Board, to be selected by their respect1ve board/commlttee 
chaIrpenoons will oversee the production of this project, Thls project Is to be funded by the 
WSO In lis en~ty, 

DATE CARRIED 4/27/92 
1bat the policy of the WSC be to make tapes of the conference available for sale. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/92 
Be .It resolved that regional service representatives have the same access to the Coriferenoe 
Repon. as do all conference participants. All material submItted for publicaUon in the 
Cotiference Report is subject to the same edltortal rev1e-w by the chairpersons of the WSC 
Adm1n1strattve CommJttee. the World Servtce Board of Trustees. and the WSO Board of 
Directors. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/92 
1bat the cha1rpersons and vtce chairpersons of WSC standing commtttees be funded to attend 
a mJn1mum of two World Service Board of Trustees meetlngs each conference year. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/92 
To include in the Conference Agenda Report an easy-to-read glossary of tenDS. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/92 
1bat the WSC coordinate a world unity day. 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/92 
The conference shall not vote on any proposa1s to change existing conference-approved NA 
recovery llterature un1ess such changes have appeared In the Coriference Agenda Report.. 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/92 
Resolved that. as Narcotics Anonymous Is a worldwtde fellowship whose prtmary purpose 
tnmscends national boundaries. cultural barrters. and linguistic dJfferences: 
1. For both the general purposes of NA world servtces and the speclflc purposes of the World 

Service Conference of Narcotlcs Anonymous. there are neither "foreign" languages nor 
"foreign" countries. 

2. The World Service Conference has elected to use EngUsh as the working language of Its 
plenary and committee meetings. records. and prtmary reports. 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/92 
The World Servtce Conference afilrms that zonal forums. as servlce-ortented sharing sessions 
that provide the means by which NA communities can communicate, cooperate. and grow with 
one another. are valuable components of NA. We support the continued work of the zonal 
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(orums that exist today worldwide and encourage . any further efforts NA communities may 
take to support one another. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 5/2/92 
That regional motions be Inserted as Addendum *1 In the Corlfereru:e Agenda Report and be 
aaalgned (In parentheses) the same number In the Corlference Agenda Report as when 
preaented on the floor of the conference. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 5/2/82 
1bat the WSC conftnns the use of oontract writers who are NA members and who work within 
our Uterature devdopment process to draft and edlt NA Uterature. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 5/2/82 
To create an ad hoc committee of Ute conference called the WSC Outreach Ad Hoc Commlttee 
with the followtng descrtpUon: 

OumEACH COMMITI'EE 
1. PURPOSE. The WSC Outreach Ad Hoc CommJttee acts as a resource to outreach 

8ubcommJttees in their efforts to develop and sustain NA groups and to encourage 
their involvement in NA aerv1ce. WSC outreach destg:ns 81mpl1fled summaries of 
existing servtce mate:r1als and provides guidance for NA communities to develop and 
belp themselves. WSC outreach works closely with the World Serv1ce Office to asstst 
in the formation of new Outreach subcommUtees. WSC outreach tasks include: 
A To gather infonnatlon on outreach efforts in NA and pass along this information 

to arus and regions requesting It 
B. To regtster area and regton outreach. subcomm1ttees provtd1ng a network fOT 

outreach communication. 
C. To develop and maintain an outreach handbook.. 
D. To coordinate outreach subcommittees in their efforts to help NA communities 

devdop. . 
2. MEMBERSHIP. Committee membership shall consist of a chair. vice cha1r. and three 

members to be appointed by the WSC chairperson. At least one member w1ll be a 
WSC H&J member. At least one member w1ll be a WSC PI Committee member. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 4/26/83 
1bat the World Se:rv1ce Conference engage In an Inventory process. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 4/30/83 
To adopt the lnventory plan presented by the working group. 

DATIt CARRIED 4/26/83 
To continue the WSC Outreach Ad Hoc Committee for the 1993-94 conference year. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 4/27/83 
When the WSC creates ad hoc committees. it wtll do so for spec1fied periods of either one or 
two years. At the end of the spedlled period. such a commtttee automatically ceases to extst 
unless spec11lcally re-authortzed by two-thirds of conference parttdpant.s. Re-authortzB.tion 
w1ll be for no more than one year at a t1me. 

DATIt CARRIED 4/26/83 
1ba1 the World Service Conference soUctt oral or written histor1es from membe:rB with 
8ubstantlal clean t1me. regardJng history of NA. to be held at the World Service Omce In the 
WSC Uterature Commtttee archives. until a history project Is approved. 

DATIt CARlUJtI) 4/27/83 
That. for the purpose of nomination and election of all world service positions. nominees are 
not required to be present at the annual meeting of the World Service Conference. (lb1s 
motion replaced prevtous motions adopted 4/25/84 and 5/2/86.) . 
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DATE CARRIED 4/27/93 
The WSC treasurer shall present at the arulUa! meeting a list of possible priority and 
dlocretlonmy expendltures whlch shall be ranked by the WSC partlclpants. ThIs nst should 
be designed in a clear, precise fashion so that It can be followed. 

DATE CARRIED 4/27/93 
'To approve Addendum B lof the 1993 Corlference Agenda Report}. 'Fellowshlp Intellectual 
Property Trust.' including the trust tnstrument, operational rules, reader's notes, and 
glossary." 1b1s motion was carried with four amendments on the conference floor. 

DATE CARRIED 4/28/93 
That. following the 1996 convention, the World Convention for Narcotics Anonymous w1ll be 
held ~ two years. 

DATE CARRIED 4/28/93 
That the WSO mint a clean time medalllon wtth an Infinlty symbol design replaClng the 
numeral. 

DATE CARRIED 5/1/93 
To Increase the voting membershtp of the WSC Ad Hoc Outreach Comm1ttee to seven 
members. 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/94 
To continue the Inventory of world services during the 1994-95 conference year. 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/94 
1'0 approve the revisions to the inventory workplan approved at WSC'93 as shown In 
Addendum D of the 1994 CAR. adding "from a pool of six outgoing RSRs approved by 
conference parttdpants at WSC'94" to'2 of 0 in Section V (Composite Group) . 

DATE CARRIED 5/2/94 
1bat the World Service Conference allow the WSC Outreach Ad Hoc Committee to continue 
during CY 1994-95. 

DATE CARRIED 5/3/94 
To amend the 1WGSS by adding the phrase. "A working knowledge of the Twelve Concepts for 
NA ServIce." to all sections that Ust the qualifications for trusted servants. Furthermore. that 
a listing of the 1"welve Concepts for NA Service be included in the 1WGSS. 
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WORLD SERVICE 

The flnal type of serv:lce which NA offers 1s world service. These are the services whJch deal 
with the sttuatJons and needs of Narcotics Anonymous and which the fellowship offers to Its 
members, groups. and to aodety, The basic purposes of our world services are 
communication. coordination, tnfonnatlon, and consensus. We provide these servicee so that 
our groups and members can more successfully carty tlle message of recovery. ensurtng that 
our program of recovery can be made more available to addicts everywhere. 

Our world services include the World Service Conference. which meets annually in open 
conference. and the World Serv1ce Board ofTrusteea. which meets quarterly. These branches 
of oerv1ce are Inw.elated and work together to beneDt all of NA. 

Wltb.tn our world services we find new service concepts developing. Our world services 
work for the good of all of NA. Although all parts of our service structure affect and are 
a1f~ by the NA Fellowshlp. only at thls level do we find oerv1ce bodies dealgned to deal with 
sltuat10ns which tnvoive our entire fellowship. 

Note: The three paragraphs above on world servlt:e are from the proposed rev!.sed policy 
manual (Green Manual, J982J. They are similar to language that was preolously published In 
the servlt:e manual and were not removed when the first.f!fleen pages of the Green Manual 
were adopted. The language above Is redw1dant to that shown on pages 9 and J 0 and has 
been placed here to avoid ro'l/USfon. 
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ADDENDUMl: 
:I7fE NA WAY MAGAZINE 

ora_UOIl ... d reoponalblllty 
The \VSO should have overall management responslbWty for the fellowship magazine. WSO 
shall receive all Input. prepare layouts. prtnt. and dtstrtbute the magazine. WSD shall have 
responslbility to edtt. but edttlng wW be llmlted to COITectlon of grammatlcal. syntactlcal. and 
structural problems in an effort to promote continuity without altertng the content or flavor of 
the article. They shall employ one or more indivtduals to discharge duties outlined herein and 
be responsible for the communications required. The prindpal employee selected. to d1scharge 
responstbUit1es of the WSO for the production of the magaztne shall be known as the 
managtng edttor. The person selected to be the managing edttor must have had either two 
years previous experience In the writing and pubUcation of professional quallty print 
pubUcations (newspaper or magazine) or four years college education in journalism. 

A oect1on shall be added to The NA Way whlch would report nOWllWorthy happentngs 
around the (ellowahJp. 1bJs may Include developments within various se:rv1oe boards aT 
COmm1ttees. local events in various areas that may be of Interest to the fellowshtp as a whole. 
or any other news and infonnation regarding Narcotics Anonymous. 

A aect10n shall be added to The NA Way which would Include editorial comments from 
Within the fellowshJp . The spec1flc Intent of thJs sect10n would be to provide a clear statement 
from at least two sides on Issues of concern to tile fellowship. and to provide space (OT 
responsible repUes from OUT readers. Such an editorial section would also provide the forum 
fOT statements by the trustees and fOT the fellowship's discussion of those statements. 

The WSO shall charge a reasonable amount for the magazine on a yearly basis to cover the 
costs of the publication. including staff time and all matel1als and production costs. 

EdltorW boud 
1. There shall be an edttor1al board that shall have the responsibility to edtt. Edltlng wW be 

Umtted to the correction of grammatlcal. syntactic. and structural problems in an effort to 
promote continuity without altertng the content or flavor of the article. Except as noted 
In the followlng paragraph. the edttortal 'board shall have authortty to declde what Is put 
1n each issue and to decide wh1ch articles are to be included or not included. 

2. The edJtor1al boart1 shall not have authority or abUity to change in any manner the 
following: reports submitted for pubUcation from WSC officers OT subcommittee 
chalIpersons. letters to the editor (although they will declde whlcli letters wW be Included 
and whJch shall not) . guest edltol1als and articles submJtted by the trustees that 
represent decisions or announcements of the trustees in their capadty as custodians of 
the tradJtions. 

:to The edJtor1al boart1 shall be composed of and include the managtng editor. a trustee 
(referred to as associate editor) and a person selected by the WSC (referred to as assodate 
editor). Each member of this edItorial board must have not less than five yean abstinence 
at the Ume of1n1t1al partldpation. 

4. At the annual meeting of WSC held in even nu~bered years. one person shall be elected 
by a majority vote to serve on the edItorial board. who must reside close enough 80 as to 
have dally (If needed) dlrect supervlslon and partlclpatlon. The person so elected shalJ 
serve for a period. of two years. In the event the person elected does not complete the 
period. of servtce, the chairperson of the WSC will appoint a qualified replacement within 
th1rty days. The appointed replacement shall serve for the unexpired tenn of servtce unUl 
the next regular scheduled election. 

5. The World Servtce Board of Trustees may select any of their members to serve as a 
member of the editorial board. The trustee selected must reside close enough 80 as to 
have daily (1f needed) d1rect supervision and partldpation. However. the appointment 
should be made fOT a conUnuous period. of not less than two years. In the event of 
resignation or other need of replacement of the trustee member of the editor1al board. the 
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World Service Board should act wtth dispatch in such selection. The editorial board shall 
continue to operate without tnterruptton 1f there Is not an appolnted trustee acting as a 
member or the editorial board. 

--JIIUlel 
1. Articles submItted as stortes. poems, etc .• shall be revtewed by an additional review panel 

prior to their consideration by the edttortal board for inclusion in the magazine. The 
review panel shall be composed of the following and their appointment shall be (or a 
period of not less than two years . All members of the review panel must have not less 
than five years abstinence at the time of 1n1tia1 partidpatlon. The members: three 
trustees, three former NA newsletter editors and three individuals selected by the WSC. 

2. The review panel shall review proposed articles and gtve individual suggestions for edJtJng 
and Improvement. or for rejection. The edltortal board has the option of adopting any of 
the changes or all the changes proposed by the review panel, but may not include in the 
magazine arUcles Ulat a maJ0rtty of the review panel recommends not printing. 

3. At the BIUlual meeting of the World ServIce Conference nominations or volunteers wW be 
accepted for members to serve on the rmew panel of 7Jle NA Way. Each volunteer or 
nominee must have not less than five years clean time at the t1me of nomination. and 
should have business experience or educational experience that w1ll assist in the 
production of a fellowship magazine. From the volunteers and nomJnees not less than 
seven w1ll be selected to serve. 

The selection w1ll be based on examples of work produced in actual practice by the 
members. Volunteers and nominees will be sent mater1al for their parUdpation over a 
pertod of months tn order to obtain a sufDclent exposure of their sk1lls and abWtles for the 
work to be done. A background in English. lJterature. or editing w1ll be important tools. 
The selection w1ll be upon unanimous agreement by the cha1rpersons of the World Service 
Conference. the World Serv1ce Board and the World Serv1ce Office for a period of serv1ce of 
one year. In order to consIstently get the best efforts of our members. they can be 
aastgned for successive tenns. More than seven members may be assigned as more are 
found to be available With Ume. skUls. and ab1l1ty. Upon the resignation or fallure of a 
member to reasonably participate. the member will be dropped from the RevIew Panel and 
a new member selected. 

4. The World Servtce Board may select. in any manner they choose. the three members of 
their board to serve on the review panel. The three 80 selected shall not include the 
trustee selected to be a member of the edltortal board. In the .event that the trustees fa1l 
to select any of the required number of members (or select fewer than three) to serve in 
this ca.padty. or If the trustees selected tndlvtdually fa1l to perform assigned dUties during 
any thirty-day period. the rev1ew panel may continue to operate normally Without input or 
parUdpation by the absent trustees. The trustees selected for this service should be 
appointed and serve for a pertod of not less than two years. 

Concept 01 oentce 
The magazine for NA is one of the most important assets of the fellowship. As such. It Bhould 
be managed on the basts of strict appUcation of the concept of prtndples and not 
peIlIOnalltiea. Each person who Is elected to serve on the edttortal board or review panel 
should accept this duty as a primary NA activity and subordlnate other confi1ctJng interests. 
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ADDENDUM 2: 
NA AUDIO TAPE REVIEW 

At the annual meetlng of the World Service Conference. nominations or volunteers will be 
accepted 88 members to serve on the audJo tape advisory panel. Each volunteer or nominee 
must have not less than five years clean time at the time of nomination. and should have t1me 
avaUable to do the work required. From the volunteers and nominees. not less than 1lfteen 
will be selected to serve. The selection will be by random drawing and each person will serve 
for one year. When the drawing is conducted in successive years, those members who are st1ll 
servt.ng and desire to continue will have their names automatically entered into the drawtng. 
If. durtng the year. a member falls to partldpale theY will be replaced by another person drawn 
from the rema.t.ntng volunteers and nominees. 
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ADDENDUK3: 
WSC POUCY COIDllTl'EE 

L Parpooe 
The purpose of the WSC Polley Committee is to evaluate suggestions In conference polley or 
procedure and proposed changes or mod11lcatlons to the service structure. 

II. Vou.., memhenhlp 
The term of membershJp on this committee Is one conference year. 
A. The c:ha1rperaon and vice cha1rperson are elected by the WSC. Other committee members 

are elected 88 follows: 
B. One member of the WSO Board of Dtrectonl (appointed by that board): 
C. One member of the World Service Board of Trustees (appointed by that board): 
D. Two previous world level trusted servants to be appointed by the newly elected 

c:ha1rperaon. Three previous WSC Polley Committee members to be elected by the 
outgoing W5C Polley CommJttee: and. 

E. Eight RSRs/RSR alternates elected by the WSC. 

m. Vacuaclee 1D. eommlttee 
Any member may res1gn voluntart1y or involuntarily by relapse or fallure to fulflll asslgned 
duttes. Involuntary restgnatlons must be approved by a maJortty of the commJttee. Vacandes 
in the committee w1ll be flI)ed by nomination by the chairperson upon majority agreement of 
the committee members. 

IV. PartIcipation 
At the WSC quart:erly meetings. the committee w1l1 receive wrttten input. presentatlons. 
and/or dJscussJon regarding Its work from any Lnt.erested member of the fellowship. This 
session w1l1 be Umtted to two hours. after which partJdpatlon by anyone other than voting 
members of the committee and the WSO project coordinator wU1 be at the chairperson's 
dJscretlon. 
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ADDENDUM 4 : 
APPROVAL OF SERVICE MATERIAL 

DATE CARRIED 4/29/87 
To accept the follOWIng guldellnes as the approvar process for written mater1als speclflcalJy 
intended for use by service committees (handbooks for fellowship setvtce committees. 
guidelines for WSC commJttees. infonnatlonal service pamphlets, etc.) . 

A final draft of the work w1l1 be prepared by the orlg1natlng WSC commlttee and submitted 
to the 1nter1m Commlttee prior to Its January meeting. The 1nter1m Commlttee w1l1 then be 
responsible (or reviewing the 8uhmJtted work and detenntntng if the submJtted matertal 18 
ready for WSC consideration and approval. If the 8ubmttted work 15 found to need additional 
work it aball be referred to the committee or board for further work. If, however. the submitted 
work is recommended for WSC approval It shall be dlsb1buted to all WSC partiCIpants at least 
ninety days prior to the annual WSC meeting with noWlcatlon that it is pending WSC 
approval. Upon approval of two-thlrds of the WSC participants, the handbook, guidelines, or 
changes to the guidelines shall become conference-approved and Included In the WSO 
inventory. 

DATE CAlUUED 4/29/87 
To accept the followtng guidelines as the approval process for audio-visual tools Intended for 
use by service committees. 

A rough draft of the work wW be presented to aU members of all the conference committees 
and boards at the annual conference to review for input. (This w1ll be the first opportunity to 
review the work.) The input will be maned to the originating comm1ttee. via that committee's 
WSO project coordinator, thIr1y (30) days prior to the July quarterly workshop. At the July 
quarterly workshop the work will be presented to the same trusted servants to review for the 
second time and present further input. All input must be presented to the or1g1nating 
com.mJttee prior to the close of the July workshop. 'The ortginatlng committee will then have 
unW the close of the October quarterly workshop to complete any changes to the work. 

The World Service Omce will then produce the matertal. 
A copy of the material w1l1 be dlstrlbuted ·to all WSC participants ninety (90) days prior to 

the annual conference as official not1ce to regtons that the matet1al ls to be considered for 
adopUon at the annual conference. 

DATE CARRIED 4/28/89 . 
Move that the foUowtng be adopted for approval of service commJttee Uterature: 
DE:/fnltton.: Uterature for use by NA service commJttees. intended for addicts and nonaddIcts. 
printed to indIcate that tt is to be dIstributed through a service committee. and not to be used 
In NA meetings. Process: The Orlglnatlng committee wUl be responsible for the producUon of 
the draft of the piece. rIlle or1gtnator may use resources including. but not llmJted to, the 
World Service Board, area and regional subcommittees. other WSC comm1ttees, appointed ad 
hoc committees, not necessartly UmJted to commtttee members. and WSO staff,) The draft. will 
be SUbmitted to the interim Commlttee, which w1l1 determine If the piece Is to be referred back 
to the ortg1nating comm1ttee and/or other WSC commJt:tees and boards. If. however, the 
submitted work ts recommended for WSC approval, It shall be distributed to all WSC 
participants at least ninety days prior to the annual WSC meeting with notification that It Is 
pending WSC approval. 

DATE CAIUUED 4/28/89 
PI tapes: A tape review subcommtttee conSisting of three WSC PI partJdpants wUl review and 
approve for aale by the WSO all service-related PI tapes. 
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ADDENDUM 8: 
WORLD-LEVEL Pt1BLIC INl"OIUIATION CONTINGENCY PLAN' 

1b1s outl1nes how contacts willi Narcotics Anonymous by national or tnternatlonal 
e1ectronJc or print media contact should be handled. 

It 1& very lmportant to ask every national or tntematlonal electronic media contact the 
following: 
• What 18 the audience exposure likely to be? (WW 1t be a local. regional, nattonal. or 

tntemat10nal broadcast or print story?) 
• How 1a the Information gOing to be used? Os the context of the article or program 

appropl1ate for our message of recovery?J 
• What are the scheduling and deadllne requ1rements? 

As an international fellowshtp. we need spec1.Oc national or regional guidelines to ensure 
maximum support for members handUng the media contacts. The trusted servants that are 
aped.fled in these plans should have the most extensive experience posstble in both publ1c 
lnfonnaUOn work and In personal recovery. The prlndples contalned In the guJdeUnea below 
may be adapted to the needs of Narcotics Anonymous communities around the world. These 
should be adhered to in those countries where the trusted servants listed below are available. 

Nat:loaaJ 01' 1a.temadoaal mecUa COYeJ'II&e that doe. Ilot dect a member'a aDoo71Dlty. 
Retoponalblllty for respondlng to media requests shall be .... lgned to the WSO PI Department 
coordinator in conjunction with anyone of the persons listed below: 
1. The WSC PI Committee cha1rperson or vtce chairperson. If they cannot be reached. the 

WSC cha1rperson or vice chairperson should be reached. 
2. The WSO adm1nistrator for fellowshtp services, or the WSO executive director. 
S. The member of the World Servtce Board of Trustees assigned to the WSC PI Committee. 

and/or the WSB cha1rperson. If both of these are unavailable. the trustee geographically 
closest to the media contact should be reached. 

NatlODal or lDtematloaal media cOYente wblch a1Jecb a member. aDODymlty. 
Contacts involving a member's anonymity require prompt response from every world service 
branch. One or more of the tndJvtduals listed above should be contacted to respond with 
whatever assistance they can provide. These types of medJa contacts may requ1re the 
presence of a trustee OT the WSC PI Commlttee members assigned. to that region. 

Certain types of electronJc med1a coverage involving vtdeo OT fllm tteW9 may requ1re the 
presence of a nonaddlct trustee to be interviewed on camera in order to ensure protect1on of 
our member's anonymity . 

.... 'Jbe warld·kveI CDIltmaencY plan .,.. llrat puacd 1 May 1987 by the Wadd Sen1ce Conft:l"l:DCe. On 28 Aprtl 1988. 
wben the World SeMoe Confermce voted to add • new IN!IC'Uon c:alled *PI and the Media" to A GuIde to PUblIc 1'1fonnal*;ln. 
an updated warid-kw:J CDIlttneenqr plan .... p&rt of the material that .,.. apprtMId. The updated \OaWkJn appt:an, an 

"""-' 
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ADDEl'lDOJI 8 

1be World Sen>I.ce CorIfereru=e Report 
The World ServfDe Corlference Report 1& a pertodJc publlcatton of the World Service Conference 
which bas evolved as a means of providing continuing information to conference partldpanta 
about actMttes of the committees and boards of the conference. It includes separate reports 
from conference officers. committees. and boards. These reports contain information on the 
status of major projects on which the committees or boards are work1ng. suggestlons for new 
work, and problems that have been encoun~red. Throug/1 the periodic World Servia! 
Coriference Reports. a comml~ or _ may keep conference partldpanto Informed of 
_ on Items that may eventually be contalned In the Coriference Agenda Report. The 
tr.queney of pubUcatlon may cbange from year to year. The report IB dlBtrlbuted to au 
conference partldpanto. Single and bulk subscriptions to the World Servlt:e Corlferent:e Report 
may be pUJ'Chaaed from the World Service 0fD0e by any NA member. group, service board, or 
committee.·· ... 

1be World Sen>I.ce CorIfereru=e Dlgat 
An abbreviated venlon of each lBBue of the World ServIt:e Corlference Report, known 88 the 
World Servia! Coriference DIges~ IB dlBtrlbuted to au regional and area comml~. 
Additionally. the DIgest IB available upon request. free of charge. to any NA member. group. 
eervIce _ . or comml~. Each lBBue of the World Servia! Coriferent:e DIgest IB tranalated 
into a var1e1y of languages, at the d1scretton of the WSC Administrative Committee 

The World Service Corlference DIgest conta1ns 811mrnaJjes of World Servfce Corifenmoe 
Report material that IB of In_t and Importance to the NA memberohlp. World Servia! 
Coriference Report I~s of speclllc use only to WSC partldpanto are not Included In the 
DIgest Such Items Include reports on WSC In~ poUey. no~ on projecto previously 
d1Icusaed in the DIgest for which there 18 nothing new to report. and reports on minor 
adjustmento to standing projectB. 

Free &COe88 to major reports from world servtce boards and committees on topics of 
continuing interest to the NA memberahJp 1a !lffered to the DIgest reader in each lasue. These 
reports are Uated on special order blanks appeartng In the World 5eTvfoe Coriference DIgest 

1be Corlfereru=e AQenda Report 
The Corlfereru:e Agenda Rqjort IB distributed ninety days prior to the opening day of the 

conference. The report conta1ns the proposals and motions that the fellowshtp 18 be1ng asked 
to consider and form a fellowsbJpw1de group conBdence on. One copy of the report 1& maned 
to each voting partldpant of the conference. each RSR a1tema~. and the malllng addreas of 
each region. Additional copies may be purcbaoed by NA members from the WSO. The price 
establJ.ahed for the report may wry from year to year depending on the cost of production. 

The Coriference Agenda Report includes reports. proposals. and motions from the 
conference commtttees. the World Service Board, the WSO Board of Dlrectors. and the wee 
Board. and may include proposals or motions from regions. The reports are written by officers 
or cb.a1rpen,ons of the commJttees or boards. The report may include a 81Jmmary of events 
leading to the preaentstlon of the proposals that are Included. If a comml~ or board IB not 
preaentlng any proposals for action by the oonference. no report from that comm1tiee or board 
will be Included In the Corlference Agenda Report.. 

a. At the 1988 Worid SavIce Con&:n:nce wbeD tb1a pan;graph ... adopted. an add1UoDal motkm ... &pp"CM!d wbJch 
.uu., -rhat the WSO make the ~ Report ava1labIe for &ale to any member of NarcotSc:. Anonymoua by - ....... 
..... iii. the 1990 World Sen1ce CoDfereDce tb1a JJIII'II"apb wu n:YI8ed to rdlect the mangtna 01 the name or tb1a 
pe:riOdX:IIJ fn:m hDawahIp RqJort to Worid 5eMoe' ~ R.epqrt. 

.. No the 1988 Wodd Semce CcmIermc:e wbcn theM: pua.grapbI WC"e adopted. addnioDaJ rdaled III('KnrI!tI lftft; 

~ wbk:b p-oottde. ~AD;y DJOtiGn that appean In the ~ ~ Rqxrt IIball mc:tu6e • wrtttm tntent. 
AddnionalIy. the makI:r' or any motion.wnnn:t.ed or c:omm1tta1 to • WSC CCIIDIDJt1eI! or bo&n:I pnMdee tbe cbaUpenoo m 
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ADDENDtJJ4 7 : 
ZONE IlAP FOR USE IN DETERlllNlNG SITES FOR ANNUAL wee MEETINGS 

the CXIIDIDIttee or baud With a wntten intent- and ""t mouona .tIl the fCAIij that UlYoIve chang1n.g ,,"ddl ... IDdude 
0DIy that aecaon 04 the manual bcln& llIDCDded.-
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ADDENDtlIIl 8: 
WORLD SERVICE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

INTERNAL GUIDELINES 

PAGE 39 

I. In order to funct10n more effectively. the World Service Board of Trustees (WSB) baa 
leaders. 
A. The leaders of the World ServIce Board of Trustees include: 

I) The chalrperson 
a Must have served a m1n1mum of two years on the board. 

2) The vtce chalrperson 
a. Must have served a m1n1mum of one year on the board. 
b. It Is expected that the vtce chairperson w1ll serve a term as chalrperson of 

the board after completing his or her term as vtce chalrperson. 
3) Standing committee chairpersons 

B. The duties of these leaders are: 
1) The chalrperson of the World Service Board of Trustees: 

a. Presides over all trustee meettngs. 
b. Performs such duties as may be required, from time to t1mc. by the board. 
Co Appoints members to, and asstgns the duties of. WSB standing committees 

as author1zed by the Steertng Committee. (See SectIon 2.) 
d . Is elected by and is a member of the board. 

2) The vtce chairperson of the World Service Board of Trustees: 
a. Performs all the duties and holds all the powers of the chairperson in hls or 

her absence. 
b. Performs such duties as may be required. from time to time. by the board. 
c. Is elected by and 1s a member of the board. 

3) The WSB standtng commlttee chaJrpenlOns: 
a. As.sJgn projects to committee members. 
b. Coonllnate commlttee projects. 
c. Act as l1a1sons between their respective committees and other world service 

boards and committees. 
d . Develop standing committee reports and budgets. 
e. Are elected by the members of each respective WSB standlng com.m1tteea. 

C. These leaders are elected at the May/June WSB meeting of each conference year. 
Their terms begln at the end of the meeting at whIch they are elected. and they serve 
through the following May/June meeting of the WSB. 

D. The leaders of the World Service Board ofTtustees may be elected to serve more than 
one tenD of office. 

D. In order to perlorm their duties and function more effectively. the World Service Board of 
Trustees utilizes a St.eer1ng Committee. 
A. The members of the St.eer1ng Committee include: 

1) The World Servtce Board of nu.tees chalrperson. who chaIno the steertng 
committee. 

2) The World Servtce Board of nus tees vtce chairperson. 
3) The chairpersons of the WSB standlng commltteea. (See Section 3B.) 
4} One member of the World Service Board of Trustees who 15 a member of the WSO 

Board of Directors. 
5) The executive director of the World Service Office. who is a nonvot1ng member. 

B . The Steer1ng Committee coordinates the general adm1n1strative functions for the 
entire World Service Board of Trustees between regularly scheduled meettngs of the 
board. Its responslbU1ties include: 
I) Revtew of trustee projects. 
2) Development of agenda for trustee meettngs. 
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3) Development of proposals for future activities of the World Servtce Board of 
Trustees and Its standing committees. 

4) Asstgnment of trustees to WSB standlng committees. 
5) Allocation of resources to trustee standing committees, in accordance with 

establJshed priorttles. 
6) Accountab1lJty to World Service Conference for trustee ethJcs. 
7) Holding trustee standing committees accountable for the completion of their 

asslgned projects. 
8) D1acusslon of aJgn.1ftcant Lssues which come up for immediate consideration 

between regularly scheduled WSB meetings. 
9) Crtsls managemenL 

C. All members of the World Service Board of Trustees must be not1fted of any dedstona 
made by the Steer1ng Committee as soon as possible after the decision and prior to 
action betng taken on the decision. 

m. In order that the WSB may better serve the fellowship. it utll1zes a committee system. 
A. The purpose of the WSB commlttees Is: 

1) To be a resource and provide continuity for World Service Conference 
committees. 

2) To be a source of information. experience. and guidance in each commJttee's area 
of SpecializatiOn. 

B. The standing committees include: 
1) Steertng Committee (see SectIon 2) 
2) Internal AffaJrs--concemed with what occurs within our fellowship and service 

structure. with emphasis on WSO. WSC. finance. activities. along with our 
fellowship's growth and development. service structure development. provtslon of 
services. planning. etc. . 

3) External Atra1rs--concemed wtth how our feUowsh1p and aerv1ce structure 
Interface with society. with emphasls on hospitals and Jnstitutions. pubUc 
Information. publJc relations. relations wtth the medical profession. the crtmtnal 
Jusuce system. and the media. The External Affairs Committee also provtdes 
administrative support for the wSB Addltlonal Needs Panel. 

4) Uterature Revlew··revlews Uteratun: as n:quested, admInIsten assigned 
llterature projects. handles any other related lJterature issues or tasks on an as
needed basis (e.g .. interaction with the World Services Translation CommJttee). 

IV. The meetings of the World Serv1ce Board ofTru.tees confonn to the foUOWIng: 
A. The trustees meet a m1n1mum of four times each conference year. 
B. Additional spedal meetings are held whenever called. upon two weeks noWlcation. by 

the Steertng Commlttee. Any tru.tee may call for a spedal meeting. but this meeting 
must be approved by the Stecr1ng Committee. 

C. The regular quarterly trustee meettngs are open to members of the fellowahJp as 
nonparUdpant observers. 

D. Any three membens of the World Serv1ce Board of Trustees may call for a closed 
..... ton durtng a n:gularIy scheduled meeting. 

E. Any trustee may request a conference call of the entire board, but such calls must be 
ap~ by the Steertng Committee. 

F. Two-thirds of the active trustees constitute a quorum of the board. 
G. Each trustee Is expected to attend aU scheduled WSB meeting.. A trustee wIlo Is 

unable to attend two or more regularly scheduled meetings In a glven year may be 
subject to suspension by a two-th1rd.s vote of the full board. 

H. Motions must be made and seconded by the members of the board. 
l. Motions must be adopted by a two-thtrds maJ0rtty of trustees present. except for 

decHone. Elections require only a simple maJortty. 
J. Tabulatlon of vote. w1l1 be done by raised hands, or by roU call voice vote on 

conference calls. No written ballots w1l1 be taken except durtng electlOnB. 
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K. Votes may be taken by conference call between regularJy scheduled meetings in tlle 
event that a dedslon must be made Jnvolvtng all trustees. No deCIsions are to be 
made by polllng of tndMduaJ members. 

1.. Accurate mtnutes of all trustee meettngs are taken and pubUshed wtthln thirty days 
of the meetlng. Copies of these minutes are sent to: 
1) Each trustee 
2) Past trustees request to be Included on the malling Ust 
3) Each duly registered regional servtce commtttee 
4) All World Service Conference partJdpants 
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ADDENDUM 9: 
PUBUC RELATIONS STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

Narcotics Anonymous is a worldwtde organization based on a twelve·step approach to 
recovery whose primary purpose Is to help any Indlvldual stop using drugs. Our message Is 
that an addict. any addict. can stop using drugs. lose the desire to use. and find a new way to 
live. 'nlrough our group meetings. members learn how to Uve drug-free and recover from the 
effects of addiction in their lives. For the purpose of our pubUc relations, NA serv1ces 
cooperate with the publlc by providing !nfonnation about recovery from drug addiction. 
Furthermore, we seek to increase the awareness of NA's existence through presentations, 
media exposure, and telephone services. These cooperative efforts enhance our relationships 
wtth those outsJde our fellowship. As a result. we further our pI1maJy purpose. This 
statement of purpose will provide the base from which to develop the followtng ObJective. for a 
long·range public relations plan: 
1. Help the at1ll suffering addict find the NA program. 
2 . Help clar1fy the role of NA in the community. 
3. Develop and communtcate a positive Image of the NA program to society at large. 
4. Increase the awareness oC individual NA members about their role in NA'8 pubUc Image. 
S. Develop cooperative relationships with proCessionals. 

. , 
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ADDENDUM 10: 
WORLD SERVICES TRANSLATIONS POLICY 

Purpoee 
The purpose of this polley 15 to assure tile development and productlon of qualJty translations 
of NA conference-approved llt~rature . 

ObJec_ 
1. Provide assistance for translatJon of NA conference-approved Uterature. 
2. Ensure that translations of NA conference-approved literature maintain the splrtt of the 

NA message as well as the Integrity of the Twelve Steps and TWelve TradJUons. 
3. Assure that alI legal documentatlon. copyrtght releases, etc.. needed to protect the 

translation of NA mater1alls coUected. 
4 . Provide for an annual translation pI10rlty schedule. 
5. FacWtate Ule approval of the Basic Text personal stories. 
6. Ensure that the flnal approval of tile bluellne proof of the translations be done by the local 

communities. 

AppzovaJ of tnDoIatiolUl 
The World Service Conference does not actually approve translations of literature. It delegates 
that responslbWty to a committee of sldlled and expertenced members. AllUterature that bas 
been transla~ and approved for printing w1lI have as part of the pubUshing legend the 
wordlng. "'Ibis is a translation of NA conference-approved lIterature,- This wording indicates 
that the translation Itself has not been approved by the World Service Conference, but that it 
1a a translation of NA conference-approved Uterature. 

&emce material 
The approval procedure for translated versions of existing service manuals may dlffer from 

that outlined for conference-approved recovery Uterature. Some NA communities may dec1de 
to translate only those parts that are most helpful or appUcable to them. Local communities 
are encouraged to develop sectJons for these manuals that reflect local practJces. Copies of 
these drafts should be sent to the World Services Translation Committee so that they can be 
shared as a resource wtth others. Condensed versions of several manuals are available 
through the World Service Office. 

Bulc Ted penonaJ. .torin 
The ortglnal EngUsh-language NarcotJcs Anonymous Basic Text: was developed with two 
distinct sections. The first section. Book One, descrtbes recovery in a very general manner 
and imparts the experiences common to most. 1f not aU. members. The purpose of this section 
1a to reveal to the reader the common threads of tdent1ficatJon from the many diverse 
backgrounds of our members. The personal stortes contained in Book Two. on the other 
hand. are meant to gtve readers a very personal IdentJficatlon wtth the spec:Ule expertences 
and circumstances shared 1n story form by lndlvtdual author(s) . 

The NA Bastc Text Is translated from Engl1sh Into other languages In such a way as to 
achieve the same purposes. In order to fulfin the purpose of Book Two. new. ortginal personal 
_tories may be developed. Personal stories wt1l be approved by each language group and 
evaluated by the World Services TranslatJon Committee. When new stories are approved for 
printing. notificatlon will be sent to the World Service Conference. 

Book Two of the Baste Text can be composed of either: 
a. all new indigenous stories 
b . a combination of indigenous and ortgtnal EngUsh-language stories. or 
c. aU the or1g1nal English·language stortes. 
GuJdellnes for the creation and development of new personal stories are avaUable through the 
World Service Office. 
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other on,lDal material 
Other ortgLnal mater1al 18 referred to the appropriate world servtce board or committee for 
recommendation and/or consideration. 

ImplemeatatloD 
To implement these polley objectives, a World Services Translation Comm1ttee has been 
created. nus committee operates outside the regular committee system due to the nature of 
Its work, composition. and direct involvement with other world service boards and committees. 
fOT the pwpooes of ~rt1ng and accountablllty, the committee Is Integrated Into the 
conference committee III)'8tem. The committee's cha1rperson 18 a nonvoting partidpant in the 
World Service Conference. 

CompooitiOD 
1, Regu1ar members 

a. Two members of the WSO Board of Directors, as determtned by that boanI, 
b , Two members of the World Service Board of Trustees, as determtned by that boanI, 
Co Four persona appointed by the WSC chairpef'SOn who have service experience in 

translatlons. Recommendations are soUdted from tllose communities where 
translat10ns occur. 

2, Ad hoc members 
L Ad hoc members may be added. as needed. by maJortty vote of the World Scrvtoea 

Trans1stlon Committee. 
S. W50 8ts11" members 

a. Two WSO staff members. assigned by WSO JIl8Jlagement. 

TenDO 
1. Regu1ar members 

a. Board members serve on the committee for periods of time determined by their 
.... pectIve boanI8. 

b. Membeno appointed by the WSC chaJrpenoon serve for three years. 
2. Ad hoc members serve for the duration of the partlcu1ar project to whlch they have been 

assigned. 
3. WSO staff members' terms on the committee are detenn1ned by WSO management. 

IleetlDp 
1. Meets at least three Urnes a year. with one meettng held at the annual WSC. 
2. Meets by conference call as needed. 
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ADDENDUM 11: 
WORLD SERVICES TRAVEL GUIDELINES 

PURPOSE. GOALS. PRDolARY ACTIVITIES 

I'1IIpooe 
The Interim Comm1ttee makes decisions about the necessity. goals. and actMUes related to 
travel at the world level of service in Narcotics Anonymous. 

Goola 
1) To help to ensure that world service travel produces the highest quality results. 
2) To help to ensure that world service travelts planned. evaluated, and followed up In a way 

consistent With the ph1losophy of the FeUowshJp of Narcotlcs Anonymous. 

PItmary ac_lI .. 
1) Conducts planning and evaluation meettngs to review and approve all travel proposals. 
2) Makes pe.nKllUlel asstgnments for all proposed travel or delegates that declslon to the 

approprtate board or committee. 
3) Keeps the fellowship Infonned of all planned and completed travel activity by regularly 

pubUshlng Its dectslons. 
4) Evaluates completed travel activities, espec1al1y as they may affect future travel plans. 

STRUCTURAL DESIGN 

ColDpoUtiOD 
The Interim Committee Is composed of members who serve by vlrtue of their primary world 
seIV1ce posttlons. They serve throughout the conference year. 

VotlD& memhen 
1. The chairperson and (fln;t) vice chatrperson of the World Service Conference 
2. The c:h.aJ.rperson and vice cha1rpcrson of the World Service Board of Trustees 
3 . The chairperson and vice chaJrperson of the World Servtce Office Board of Directors 

NODTOtIq memben 
1. The treasurer of the World Service COnference 
2. The execuUve director and divtsiop managers of the World Service Office 

Chairperson 
1b1s committee is cha1red by one of the chairs of the World Service Conference. the World 
Service Board of Trustees. and World Service Office Board of Directors. Each chair w1ll serve 
for one-thtrd of the conference year on a rotattng basis. They w1ll be responsible for the 
agenda for the committee, responses to requests. and reporting to the fe11owsh1p durtng their 
term as cha1r of the Interim Committee. 

Prequency of full coJlllDittee meetlDJ. 
The full Interim Comm1ttee meets at least three times per year, in addition to Its meeting at the 
annual World Service Conference. FUndlng and travel requests w1ll nonnally be considered on 
a quarterly basts. This mayor may not be scheduled to coincide with attendance at other 
world service meeUngs. The committee meets by conference call each month. 

Quorum ODd ... u.., 
The quorum Is four voUng members . wtth representation from each arm of service. Normally. 
decisions w1ll be discussed unt11 unantmity Is reached. When this Is not possible. support by 
four of the alx voting members is required for a dedslon to be made. Out of these four. there 
must be representation from each arm of service. Individual members of the Interim 
COmmittee shall abstain from voting on discretionary travel for themselves. 
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Itzecudve committee 
The executive committee consists of the chairs of the World Service Conference. the World 
Service Board of Trustees, and the WSO Board of Directors or, in their absence, their vice 
cbalra. 

In the absence of the full committee. the executive committee shall have the authority to 
act on the interim Committee's behalf. Dedslons made by the executive committee in the 
absence of the full commJttee must be unanlmous; if they are not. the executive committee 
refers the matter to the full comm1ttee for resolution. All decisions made by the Executive 
Committee will be ratified by the full Intertm Committee at their next meeting. 

PLANNING PROCltDtJRItS 

The Intertm Committee ~ews all requests by where they ha"" been placed In the funding 
priorit1es set annually by the World Service Conference. AvaUabWty of funds is also 
considered. 

For world service boards and commJttees, a funding request form must be lIubmltted with 
full tnfonnatlon before the request will be considered. For requests from the fellowsbJp. a 
letter provtd1ng fulltnformatfon about the request Is needed. 

The dates for the quarterly consideration of all requests will be pubUc1zed in advance. 
These dates are normally May 1. August 1. November 1. and February 1. To fadlltate long
term plann1ng. th1s wtll include preparing a travel-plan outline for presentation to the WSC for 
the following conference year. 

Whenever possible. known worldWide fellowsh1p trips and non-NA events w1l1 be 
considered on a conference-year basts. 111.1s assists tn the effectiveness of planning and 
prlorttlzlng for these trips. 

REPORTING PROCltDURItS 

The commtttee wtll regularly report Its decisions tn the Coriference Report and w1l1 
distribute mtnutes of all committee meetings. 

'ITPItS OF TRAVEL 

FUnding 18 typlcaUy approved for . world service tra""l to the following types of eYmts. Thts 
may change from year to year . . depending on the priorities set at the annual WSC. These 
events include the World Service Conference, WSC workshops: WSO Board of D1rector 
meet1ngs. World Convention Corporation Board of Directors meetings and site vtsUs. World 
Service Board ofTnlstees meetings. spedal conference projects meetings. non-NA events, and 
fellowshlp requests. 

Due to l1m1ted funcUng and personnel. preference must be gtven to multtreglonal events 
and forums. Requests for attendance at convention workshops are usually not approved due 
to l1m1ted ttme avallable on the convention agenda. Requests for assistance tn problem 
resolution, particularly in Isolated or emerging NA communities. wtll be considered a prior1ty. 
With all requests. the nature of the event and the needs of the requesting NA community are 
COnsidered. 

G1JlD1tLINItS FOR TRAVEL PLANS 

~ _vel to,eu.u 
Most world service travel wtll tnc1ude teams composed of at least two participants. Two
member teams stand a better chance of effectively communicating with the many types of 
people encountered tn world service travel. Such teams also help dispel the perception that 
anyone person can or should speak for world services. Each member of a team can also 
provide emottonal and sp1r1tual support to the other whUe trying to accompllsh the purpose of 
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the trip. Although two-member teams are preferred. there are times when this will require 
assessment. 

Combine typea of memben 
To provide the widest range of background and expertence while travel1ng on world service 
business. most travel teams will combme members from the World Service Board of Trustees. 
the WSO Board of Directors or staff. and the WSC Administrative Committee. Travel teams 
w1l1 be composed according to tile spec1flc needs of each tr1p. 

Cboo.e from CllZT'eDt partlclpanb 
Current members of the world service team--WSO administrative and coordinating staff, 
trustees. WSO directors, WSC officers. conference commtttee members. and RSRs--are already 
familiar Willi the crtttcal dJscusslons CUJTenUy taking place 10 the world service community. 
Because of their poSitions. they are already either directly or Indirectly responsible to the 
World Service Conference. Because of these two factors. current world service partldpant8 are 
the flrst to be chosen when composing travel teams. However, if current participants are not 
available for a g1ven tr1p. former partidpants may be asked to travel. 

ComblDe trlpo 
To maximize the benefits received from world service travel expenditures. trips w1ll be planned 
in such a way as to fulflll multJple purposes whenever possible. To accompUsh this. long· 
range plann1ng 15 n:qu1red. 

Prepare cueluIly 
Informed. prepared ttavelers taking well·planned trtps produce the benefits our fellowshtp 
expects from world service travel expenditures. The Interim Comm1ttee w1ll do whatever It can 
to ensure that adequate planntng and preparation occur. ""'''n, only ill cOllUDerclaJ. fac.WtlH 
It 115 prefetTed that travel teams plan to stay 10 commerctaJ fadUtles. The nature of world 
service travel trips. perceptions of a preference for a particular local member and their views. 
and past experience have all proved that this Is the most effecUve . 

. ' 
WSO TRAVEL ORGANIZER 

All ttavel arrangements are coo~1oated through the WSO travel organizer. A pertodJc 
review of the cost and efficJency of world service travel will be done by the travel organizer. 

PERSONAL EXPENSE ALLOWANCE 

World service travelers may cla1m retmbursement for meals and personal expenses for each 
day of travel on approved world service trtps 10 the United States. Personal expenses covered 
by this allowance are meals, tips. ground transportation. parking. and personal telephone 
calla. 

In order to be reimbursed for these expenses. travelers must subm1t personal expense 
reports. Receipts for all personal expenses except meals costing less than $25.00 US must be 
Included with a traveler's expense report. The maximum allowance for reimbursement of 
penonal expenses 18 not to exceed $40.00 US per day. times the number of days authortzed 
for each trtp. 'Ib1s means that an authorized world service traveler on a tr1p requ1rtng three {3} 
daY" away from home base, including day of departure and day of n:tum, Is el1g1ble to cla1m a 
total of $120.00 US as personal expense reimbursement for the entire trip. 

Travelers who have extenuating dTcumstances which require additional funding or other 
considerations may make their request to the Interim CommJttee. 

A traveler may obtain an advance to cover personal expenses. provtded the advance ls 
requested at least ten days prtor to the actual departure. Except in the case of WSO 
employees, the advance must be approved by the WSC treasurer. 
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The personal expense allowance rate for travel outside of the USA will be set on a case-by
cue baals. The rate will be based on the USA allowance and w1l1 take tnto considerat1on the 
coat of I1vtng and the exchange rate for the destination. 

TRANSPORTATION 

AIr tnDoportaUon 
AU transportation w1ll be reserved and ticketed through the World Service Office. whenever 
poaalble. "!ravelers should make air travel arrangements with the WSO as far In advance as 
poaalble. 

Although we know that acc1dents sometlmes occur, world service travelers are responsible 
for keeping track of their own air tickets once they have been received. World serv1cea will 
replace lost ttckets only if a replacement can be purchased at the same rate as the ortgtnal 
ticket. Purchase of a replacement ticket at a b1g/1er cost than the original requires prior 
approval of the Intertm Committee. 

All travel will be ticketed In coach class. "!ravelers may ask to be booked for oea or rail 
transportatton instead of eJr transportation. CUmulative costa for sea or raJ} transportation 
will only be paid up to the costs that would be Incum:d If air tranaportatlon was uaed. 

Carreubla 
Separate authortzatlon for car renta115 required. 

PenoDaJcan 
The use of personal automobiles will be reimbursed at the current US-IRS rate. If a traveler 
chooses to use a personal automobile in lieu of air transportatlon, reimbursement w:lll be 
made 88 if the least costly air transportation avaUable had been used. Should two or more 
travelers drive together In one personal automobile, reimbursement will be made only to the 
traveler whose vehJcle 18 used. 

HOTEL ACCOIOlODATlONS 

It 18 the poUcy of NA world services to use ~nably prtced fac1l1t1es. 
ReImbursement for lodglng will be for double occupancy. If a traveler chooses to occupy a 

prtvate room whUe traveUng on world service business or shares a room With someone not 
author1zed for reimbursement by world services. the traveler will be reimbursed only for half 
the rate of a double occupancy. This does not apply when traveling alone or if the \VSO travel 
organizer cannot make a room match. When staytng In a room that Is being bWed directly to 
world servtces. travelers should pay for any additional charges or incIdentals {phone. meals. 
movies. etc.} from their own funds when they check out of their rooms. 

NA world serv1ces do not reimburse for companion accompantmenL Should a companion 
accompany a traveler for personal reasons. the traveler should deduct the dJfference in hotel 
charges for the double room before submltttng an expense report. For dJrect-bWed rooms, the 
companion·. charges should be paid by the traveler upon checkout. 

CREDIT CARDS 

In recent years we have found It productJve to use credit cards to fadlltate the aerv1ce or 
employment responsibilities of spedfic indlvtduals in world servtces. Although the \VSO baa 
maintained a poUey on the use of these cards since their tnlt1al uee. It seems reapons1ble to 
apply those parameters to all credit card use by world services. These poUcIes W1l1 ensure that 
all credJt card use conforms to a standard set of guldeUnes. 

DIe_on or cardo 
A. The Issuance of c:redIt canis Is subject to the approval of the Interim Committee. Each 

penon approved for credJ.t card Issuance shall be provtded a conditions of authorized use 
form. which must be completed, stgned and on me prior to 1ssuance of a credtt card. 
Credit cards W1l1 be routinely procured for the indivtdual postUons ltsted below: 
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1. Chairperson of the WSO Board of Directors 
2. Cha.1rperson of the World Servtce Board of Trustees 
3. Chairperson of the World Servtce Conference 
4. Chairperson of the World Convention Corporation 
5. Executtve director of the World Service Office 
6. WSO DMslon Administrator for FeUowshJp Services 
7 . WSO Division Adm1n1strator for Support ServIces 

B. The chairperson of one of the service anns identified above may deslgnate the vice 
cha1rperson or any member of their respective service board or committee to be issued a 
=<I1t card In Heu of the card being assIgned to that chairperson. 

C. Board or oommJttee members who resJde outside the continental United States may be 
Issued credit cards to !acUJtate the fu1flllment of their service responsJbWtles. at the 
dJscretlon of the Interim Committee. 

D. Boards and committee members may be Issued credit cards on a temponuy basLs for a 
designated trip or function. All cards issued under this criteria w1ll be returned to the 
WSO by registered man within thirty days of completion of the trip or functlon. 

E. All cards shall be returned within thirty days of the closure of the term of oroce of the card 
holder. Alllnvoices or other accompanytng documentation shall be returned at the time 
of card surrender. 

F. WSO executive staff shall have the author1ty to cancel all cards based on the closure of a 
term of office based upon the surrender criteria outllned above. 

CredIt card ezpelldltufto 
All expenditures on the credit card must be substantiated by the receipts lsSued at the time of 
card use. IndMduals ut1l1zing the credJt cards wtll submit an expense statement accompanied 
by the Involce(s) resulting In card. use--not the credit card slip. but the actual hotel bUt car 
rental agreement. etc. All receipts w1l1 be attached to the pennanent record of the tI1p or 
funct1on. World service credJt cards shall not be used to cover personal expenses not d1rectly 
related to the trip or function even though the individual may Intend to repay the conference 
for the expenditures. The WSC treasurer shall conduct quarterly audIts and/or reviews of 
=<I1t card activity by all trusted servants and·report such findings to the interim Commlttee 
and to the fellowship In the Conference Report. 

CredIt card rnocatlOD 
Inappropriate and/or unauUlor1zed credit card use, or persistent fallure" to submit appropriate 
documentation of credit card use wUl result in revocation of an" Indlvtdual's credit card 
prtvtleges. Upon presentation of lnapproprtate and/or unauUlorized use, or persistent failure 
to submit appropriate documentation immediate notification will be made to the Interim 
Commlttee who will verify Ule use and may Ulen require surrender and cancellation of the 
credit card and repayment by the individual for all unauthorized credit card charges. and 
removal from office. 

THEFT 

Those traveling with NA world services equipment should leave a list of the items they are 
taking with the World Service Omce. including sertal or Ident1fication numbers and oUler 
information that may be necessary 1n making reports to police or transportation companies. 
The theft. of equlpment belonging to NA world services should be reported to the WSO travel 
organ1zer not later than the next. working day. When In doubt, contact the travel organ1zer 
immediately. 

NA world services wtll not assume any flnanc1al responslb1l1ty for the loss of travelers' 
personal Items unless the loss Is the result of actions beyond the control of the traveler. such 
as loss caused by transportation company personnel. Clatms for such losses should be made 
1n writing wlth1n thirty days of the loss and should 'lnclude a deta.1led report of the items lost 
and their value, 
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ACCIDENT. INJURY. AND LIABILITY 

Nonempioyees who may from time to Ume travel at the expense of NA world services do so 
voluntarily. It is mutually understood. that NA world services does not assume any llabWty fOT 

personal injury or loss of personal property to nonemployees traveling at the expense of NA 
world servtces. Furthermore. NA world services does not assume any UabUIty fOT personal 
injury or loss of property to others who may sutTer loss of property or become injured as a 
result of non employee travel. 

HEALTH INSIlRAHCE 

World services docs not carty blanket health coverage for travelers. If a trusted servant 
planning to travel outside hIs or her home country does not have personal health coverage. 
she or he should inform the Interim CommJttee prior to accepUng any travel assignment. If 
you have any questions or concerns about accident. injury. l1ab1l1ty. or health coverage. please 
call the WSO Travel Organlzer belo", accepting or plannlng a world services bip. 



THE TWELVE TRADITIONS OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on 
NA unity. 
2. For our group purpose there Is but one ultimate authortty--a loving 
God as He may express Hlmself In our group consc1ence. Our leaders 
are but trusted servants. they do not govern. 
3. The onlY requirement for membership Is a desire to stop uSing. 
4. Each group should be autonomous except In matters affecting other 
groups or NA as a whole. 
5. Each group bas but one prlmaIy purpose--to carry the message to the 
addict who stll1 suffers. 
6. An NA group ought never endorse. flnance. or lend the NA name to 
any related facl11ty or outside enterprise. lest problems of money. 
property. or prestige divert us from our prlmaIy purpose. 
7. Every NA group ought to be fu11y self-supporting. declining outside 
contrlbuUons. 
8. NarcoUcs Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional. but our 
seIVice centers may employ special workers. 
9. NA. as such. ought never be organized. but we may create seIVice 
boards or committees d!rectly responsible to those they serve. 
10. Narcotics Anonymous bas no opln1on on outside Issues; hence the 
NA name ought never be drawn Into public controversy. 
11. Our public re!aUons poliey Is based on attracUon rather than 
promoUon; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of 
press. radio. and films. 
12. Anonymity Is the spiritual foundation of all our tradlUons. ever 
reminding us to place principles before personallUes. 



1WELVE CONCEPTS FOR NA SERVICE 

1. To fuIflll our fellowship's pr1maIy purpose, the NA groups have Joined 
together to create a stIUcture which develops, coordinates, and 
malntalns seIV1ces on behalf of NA as a whole. 
2 . The final responsibility and authority for NA seIV1ces rests with the 
NAgroups. 
3. The NA groups delegate to the seIV1ce stIUcture the authority 
necessary to fuIflll the responsibilities assigned to It. 
4. Effective leaderahlp Is highly valued In Narcotics Anonymous. 
Leaderahlp qualities sbould be carefuJ1y considered when selecting 
trusted servants. 
5. For each responsibility assigned to the seIV1ce stIUcture, a single 
point of decision and accountability sbould be clearly defined. 
6. Group conscience Is the spiritual means by which we invite a loving 
God to Influence our decisions. 
7. All members of a seIV1ce body bear substsntlal responsibility for that 
body's decisions and should be allowed to fuJJy participate In its declslon
maldng processes. 
8 . Our seIV1ce stIUcture depends on the integrity and effectiveness of 
our communications. . 
9. All elemenls of our seIV1ce stIUcture have the responsibility to 
carefuJJy consider all viewpoints In their decision-maldng processes. 
10. Any member of a seIV1ce body can petition that body for the redress 
of a personal grievance, without fear of reprisal. 
11. NA funds are to be used to further our pr1maIy purpose, and must 
be managed responsibly. 
12. In keeping with the spiritual nature of Narcotics Anonymous, our 
stIUcture sbould always be one of seIV1ce, never of government. 
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